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m„F PANADA rnvp.vv 11 k -, , Jj______  is ueeil in producing silver. * In the vicinitv Jng, I d 'ciche.l <0,010 tons—a the Bristol papers the outline of a lecture on
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ftlSiSSSSStiSSSSJ^ i—«.wKSSSnw, 5“?“! SïSS5Æ*t.V”'i‘<l“"T.... o.i ««*«.«........kL., vince of Upper CanaJa,) does not oli'er everv in- ! Nor ilio siai.il» «mine of Lordly thing* i ■o nc'of these«n.in».'"! b"i ™ of .1 i ' ', At.t'If0' "f .Vi ,hr .'ft unexhausted resources of the earth,
’ x ! du cement for them to settle tliere, rallier than" that ! But imnmrcli and courtier, U»'greet il.cv be. covered tvitlUhfs deposit to the dewh'of ^cra' ÎÏ , 1>I ® V* e^lult 1400 t,ms less than ana the great improvements lately discoveredMTiTTTlT IV VI UiMri !*<9 should proceed to the United Slates, In I ll«,i r.n ihm, ibei, glory a«d bwd to a*. ' feet. It is , nrinCnïî material m the roofin* of T"f ofa »"'*lc moden. lnd.aman of |„ agriculture, in proof that we have not, for

I'll 1 UALi It'M !l,l\LL upper Canada they will find a mort healthy climate., My sreptre is gemlc»»; y« «lm caa say houses. When tlirmvn iinan the lire it ignites "im- l*16 >r»t class ; it now reaches halt a mi ton many gAcrations to come, any reason to fear
COMPANY. ' "1 sot very fertile, and abundance ol excellent i They will not come under its mighty away Î 1 mediately, emitting n smoke like that of turpentine, V"”' 1 le Customs wore nhoilt ™ 1.1,00(1, „ pressure of population upon subsistence;

, ,, , f ' a* c o mnod upon easy terms, from tlie Y’e may learn who I am,—there's the pasting chime, 1 and an odour like that from bituminous coal. This constantlv reach a sum thrice as and bevond this he observes verv instlv thatM ........—.^;.,«„Ki,Lt- T'."? ir SZ„l"uiÆ^m,<;.0f.•iTaflfl'”*'“*

tljifs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- Canada is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous Softly I creep, like a thief in the night. ! Fax -n showed Vp' t ft m v i t °* [^lacaula) s I is or) <>f“ increase and multiply,” can at pleasure in
sert her. % _ I. WOODWARD, jconchtion of the Farmers throughout the Country ; After chock* all blooming and eves all light} which he moulds hîs bul^ taken 7 om nn inox ¥ ' r- 1V , ! c.roase the fertility of the earth, there

St; John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary. and is also shown by the success of many natives | My sieps arc see...... the patriarch’» brow. haustible mine in the Tutor valley, some fifty miles \ î V VL Colliery ExpLosiox.—e lament ( reason ever to entertain such a fear.
Naw and Chuan , of Now-Brunswick and Nova-Scotia, who have | l„ t|,c dep-worn furrows and locks of fiiow, ! distant from the mission of St. Yne« It is certainly w °,ar,V *10 1 * akrjjchj Journal, that on js on the currency question, that his views are

BOOKS ANDJTATFoNEBV ^SSli SHE? |!f;HS
IUST RECEIVED—A well aelected Slock ol settlement in Upper Canada. A“‘‘ Wl" "01 « •*» J""" , '"'tr T,".?'5 00 !~U ?°f r*nce ! s,°"s, me,,l*",,h “‘'.‘"stantancons and untimely an instrument for the exchange of goods, ought

*1 PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and vellovv. Fine . The Canada Company's LANDS arc offered h.v I cat through treaiurcs with modi ami mu ; try, not all the revolutions '■die'mavlna'ko or'eufihr : ‘ f '' /lea?° '!0^ 18 tatuated about two always to bear the same proportion to the
Noire E0;,v’,o^ 7o 3c„PnCu’. td01M V’“, ’T i w ‘r ?"*} ' ...... . ZÏ°Znt: ”^The »flhc be exchanged ; and the
Post Rilled ■ Blottinff Tissue Carl rid pe Music * ?*/ 7.Ae,Kfm 1 5/,t Cn8J\' aml I make the shell-proof lower my own, . necessary mid inevitable conditions of social iron- 1 the Darle) -Maine! Col ken The re- mdex to this value, he says, may be always

Cmyon Dmwing Wail w'ppmg tmd "55 i “ Rc,.t "pny^le'i^Year are • 4'.'" !'re‘k «—W—-I'nihty „„d good govern,netf. She may refuse to j ^ '71 ’<m'"1 P°Puli“ion- «ceding to".he numberPAPERS. about the Interest at Six nor Ce, f un™ (lie Cash « on a, your cue, and temple,, proud man, admit them, and may suffer without measure „r [ 'ordstho scene on Ihursdny morning, was of whom is the quantity of the goods, and
BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and i Price ..Che Land. Upon most of'ihE Lots when 'Md l'àn, ns ye ma, and strong ». « r»„ -, . tmt from her ref,,sal but she cannot escape from (ho stated) met • by rude but literal funeral whose labour constitutes their value. Upon

Miscellaneous BOOKS. Leased. NO MONEY IS REQUIRED DOWN ; ““/S ' *• pi"“ “*"• ‘ ™ „ l',',. ,a,vc t"ed everyllung-repubtic- processions, following each other ,n rapid sue- ,|lk principle he prop,,
Steel Pens. Quills. Inks and ink Powders. Slates ; whilst upon the others, rtrrort/ihw lo loculilu. One, A"‘l 1 01,1 Law, "'ll he king after all. ° ="lls,l,ul1"""1 monarch). l o are begin- cession front the pit at Darley, surrounded by

nnd Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing W ax and Wa- j Two, 01 Three Years' Jtent must tic paid in advance, "" ‘ r.j1pl,!îin° nnr ^-.v'T'T u e i frantic widows and childless parents, who had
fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red 1 ape. &c. ; but these payments will free, the Setilrr from further before om- iwn rvn= Ti run niihn rrr mt t -i ^ ■succeeflvd, not without some difiicultv in re-r“S=lrsari£l“,;Sfer;ft,S“-'"i'''-"'-"l',“"i_“l'stcllnnci,us- - ss t;: ;n:;r ■ u*, «™.

anœ-’ansas-"*' • ..: « ssssri zxsuütsüz tx.’î^aseysfia? x
> ration °l the 1 erni, upon paying the purchase of fvels no particular interest, except wlint arise# from 1 in the chaos in wh;c:h xve are p!im<r.'d in the nnme. tu c. .• ,l ° > •mxiou^v waiting to know 
! Money specified in the Lease. geltinir in advance of her fellows, obtaining a prize, | and by the shvish idolutrv, of denmernev ; so lonrr" *, ate °,) miss,1,g husbands, sons, and bro-
i L lie Lessee has Unis guaranteed to Imn tlie entire ' 0r sulfeiing a pimisliment. We can oil remember, ns wo can see nothing in' society but democracy. t"crs ? and ever and anon the shrieks of the 
hem fit of Ins Improve incuts and increased value of; the atmosphere of the school room, so tingeniul to 1 as if that were its sole ingredient—so lonrr ' females indicated that some fresh sufferer's 
the Land he occupies, should lie wish to purchase. ! the fresh and buoyant spirit of youth. The clatter of ns wc seek in Government nothing hut. the domina fate had been made manifest by the recogni- 
But ho may. ff lie pleases, reuse to call for the • sin 1rs, the dull point of the pencil, nnd the white ; tion of democracy, ns if fliat alone Ind the right ; tioti of the hudv by its friends The colliery
hcehold . the option being compalely with the cloud where the wrong. figure-the figure that and the power to govern. On these terms «h-lis about III yards in length, and has been ro
omier. would t rove tho incorrectness of the who.c—. republic is equally imtiossiblo ns the eiin=tim'mi'al I ,i „i , •, , n ’ „ ,.. n f ,. A.],)'"C1;11!11- ufl"lIlc rf,c ofT'vo Cent. Will : hnd so often been rubbed out. To say no'.lrng monarchy, ami the empire ns .1,- republic ; for all ‘ g tt> the la.st te"or twelvc^yenrs

suitable lor the seison. ; he allowed tor anue.ipated payment of "the purcjiase , of ,]|C morning’» lessons h, furc the dust regular and stable Government is in nos. i hie AtuL ~a,fCr - • Messrs. Jarratt and jQffceck.
rglHF, Subscriber has now on hand, nnd is daily Money for every unexpired year of Lease, before fmm ti,e jesks and floor Imd been put in motion.! liberty-1^.1 ami vner^enc libcny - is no less 

■ receiving, Boys’ nnd Youths’strong BOOTS, entering the 1 enth Yenr.—'llie Lessee has also ! wo can nl remember the ..tier noon sens .lions with 1 impossible than stable and regular G.vernmnnt
suitable for the season, of domestic manufacture secured to bun the oenefit ol the Skttleus Sav- I uIlicll WP ,00k our places, perhaps between com- i Thu wo: Id has seen great rnd illustrious cotmnnni*
nail warranted good. V.CCI,l,x’P , ,,. , , „ . I panione the most ttnltivail by us of any in the Ecltool | j tiaa relluvctl lo litis deplorable comillion

J»n. 2. Tv. I-OS1 u.k. I m; Canada Company have publmhed ./ nml how. while the siitnmei’a S.un was shining in 1 of supporting
(atrenisin nj Information Jor i n tend ins; hung ranis 

Lilies and Twines. of all classes to Upper Canada" : copies of which,
vow opniiu-nod for Sal..—300 Doz t. 0.1J. !.;. IP. as well as further information, may be obtained 
1 ami 21 Tlirom! Pollock and COI» : HO Bun- gratuitously, by applying at tlie Office of G.

fine HKllRINCi TWINE ; I'"- S.-nu- BLA'I’t'11. Kstj., Barrister at Law, Prince \Vilinm
glut Salmon nml .Sliml Twine, at Street, St. John, N. B

©he Observer. To intending EMIGRANTS from, 
New-Brunswick ! ©he Variant).

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at ht» Office, corner of Prince Wil 
Church Streets, over the Store of Mcs= 
dine & Co.—Terms : las. per annum, h 
advance.

But it

ses that the currency of 
this coustry be fixed ; aud, as there are now 
many tlioifcnnds out of employment, that notes, 
upon security deposited, be issued in just pro
portion, to provide for their employment.

The Biter Bit.—yin Awkward Prcdica- 
mmt.—The following ludicrous scene lately 
took place in the village of Kent :—A specu
lative watchmaker became enamoured of the

A. FRASER
Dock Street, Saint John, 

13th June, 1848. i charms of a lady residing not a hundred miles 
from Adam’s Hill, paid his court, and was 
graciously received. A day was appointed 
for the wedding, and matters were arranged 
for tying the indissoluble knot, when, lo ! the 
lady discovered that^hcr suitor was a married 
man. The wife being sent for, came in ‘ weed*’ 
she having been deceived into the belief that 
her hnsband was dead. The gentleman, be
ing confronted with his wife and his intended 
bride, could say nothing for himself; the lat
ter. like sly Mrs. Page, in “ The Merry Wives 
of Windsor,” determined to “ burn him, and 
pinch him, and turn him about.” The ladies 
accordingly gave battle ; the knight fled, but 
at the gate he was encountered by two other 
Amazons, who did all in their power to give 
him a cold bath in a pond hard by. Not suc
ceeding in their attempt, they flogged the

S. K. Foster's Shoe Store,
Corner of King and Germain Sheets.

Roys’ nnd Youths’ strong BOOTS,

Tt had not, however, been worked for three 
weeks previous to Wednesday. On the morn
ing of that day the workmen went down, and 

incapable all went well till twenty minutes before noon,
..... i , . t , legal ami energetic liberty, or when a violent explosion took place, whichdistmeh- Itfl U1.UVC P,m.l. The

mit themselves to tlie tablet of our memories, the various shades and forms of anarchy to the ,lj,u 111 >l,r( *,(*. mid m about hltv minutes the 
though repealed with indefatigable industry— equally various forms of despotism. F..r a heart :iir *,eCilinp sufficiently purified to admit of 
repeated until they seemed lo have no identity, no j capable of any feeling of pride or dignity, I cannot so,,ie parties going down the shaft. The 
distinctness hut « ere mingled with the universal j conceive a more cru-7 suffering than to be born m mouth of the pit was soon surrounded by num- 
Imm and buzz of the close, hrnte.l r. mu, where the , such an age. Nothing remains but to retire to the hers, some insensible, others quite dead and
hf-art. if it tlitl tint furget ftaell I» «<«»•, at toast j sattumtirv ,,f tlomeslic |,fe, and the pmspocls of re a few who still survived were fearfully burned,

L-l ,T,n ^r"r"M to sleep, and oat nil power ol feeling llgion. I lie j„va ami tlie sacrifices, the labours .,,,,1 M... . Thn v nrk „ '

Extract of Valerian i SYÆ™ ! n£. e,''r'“•  .. . v,re-cxist  .. . ......... - dm,,mod w^, 1 ^kiAUrabU 01 V dlcild-Ilj this hotbed of intellect. The tunes of tl-e teacher’: j   Thursday, but the number of persons in thel|,1?e> had brought for the purpose- of drawing
For Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric] voice, though not always the most musical, might , Tan Xobii.itv.—The genuine nobl'" are tin- pit at the time was not precisely known. | llirou8“ the pool, l he women ot the

\ easily have been pricked down in notes, they were | wise, tjie good, the great-; men who cultivate tlmir Parts of the works that were broken down vl^a?e rosc en ma*srt ;int* arming themselxes 
so uniform in their cadençrs, of interrogation, rc-1 minds nml improve their talents ; the men who ex- were repaired, and numbers of bodies were brooms, saucepans, and other feminine

j jection, and reproof These, blending with the erciee and cherish their social, their benevolent, Ibund embedded amongst the material* The munitions of war, joined in the pursuit. Afl-
From Parker Cleavlnud, hL./>., Professor of Che- J slow dull answers-of the scholars, nnd occasionally and their religious affections; the men who love m.IMirilv ,.f tiw. .llffwrpr" v.prp mutiV, ter a long skirmish, he escaped through the

"min,. I Menu MtJ.n, M,mr„lop, (.-.t.fe.ji, nud the quick gm« uf one .ntbiuoua to at,am the , 'null and riglucmtsttc, ; the met, who labor f„, the f ' j! tot-i Iv uiwa“Vwe I fields, minus the skirt of his coat, one of the
,\ attirai Philosophy, Hrunswick College, Manu, highest place, all mingled with the general mono- il Innnrinj ion and improvement of their fellow men: „ ’ ° muc,, ,° U , ,,nPos- ™le i,i.„„i. ti,:e trnnhv in trinmnh

tony, nnd increased ijio stupor thaï weiglmd down 11he men who love their country nnd their kind ; the fut many of the relatives to recognize the t ' ^ ^
I every eye nml Jead'-aril « very pul.o. i imo.v ««ot, mon in..h an !'<-»•><! •»•»>/! mhLary ui'mr- matigleil corpses, unless by some peculiarity i Itnslot Mirror.

.7 ", . . . how it niny affect others, hut thf number of l.niguiil'rence, the men who hate injustice and criieifv ; tlie in the deceased’s dress. ,Vv<irfv dll the /nidies / -----------------
| t, 1 vut"“m, Im-ntuoMo‘the'-- limd K.'uan1 M|”,FS’: in,rt •v,"m- »«* recline upon men »lm (real their fella.......ten aa hraihem: the last brought out were dreadfully mutilated,, tue rimisrBÂs tree at Windsor « astle.
A to (i« vote any attemiouio n«e i .mu nxirnci mlr murmuring uml reptnuig vt every claim | men w/m employ their tune, their strength, llnir .....i :.. <n.i ,,

, ut Y alerian, a bottle of which you were kind |hn()e u ,|ielr .)eMomi| exertion», in to men wealth, their mlhience, for the instruction of the , . . . 1 , ^ JiK , , lltera,l> | A Christmas Tree is annually prepared, by
huigs Square enough to send me n few weeks since. I have now i lri,jÿ melancliofy spectnch’. iind one u hicli demands : ignorant, the elt-viitinn of'the degrade,I. the refor- S, 1|,C.rt’ ,h.p ha,r, l,lurue<l ‘>n, and the viscera j ||cr Majesty's command, for the Royal chil- 

sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains [ |jie attention of a benevolent and enlightened J uinlimi of the vicious, tlie improvement of the good, i obtruding irtnn the lower portion ot the body, j dreu. The tree employed for this festive pur-
tlu? active medicinal principle of Valerian, in n pu- p„^|1Ci eVHn more perhaps than some of those great ! ami the happiness of nil ; the n,ien who sympathise 1 A more horrible scene could not possibly he ! pose is a young fir about eight feet high and
rrr, more simple and concentrated stnte, than any I nBljnna| schemes in which the people irnd the go- ,vnh suffering htimaniiv, uii.l minister, according to conceived : and as cart hauls one after another 1 i,ns S:Y «Iatq < f hr inrfmQ Tl,, o irh tinV 
other preparation of thus root, will. «Inch I am uc- VPrnment are nl.ke interested. It hut rarely . tl.e.r ability, to its relief and cou.tb, t : .he men wl.,. were taken away to surroui.dinir houses num-1 ki! ?" t . 7, n

rBUlF. Subscriber begs leave to inform Ins friends quaimed. From the great success « Inch I»11» | nnw that we m-ct with a renllv healthy wonvm : love (ion’s creatures, and co-operate w;th God’- ! fier» of maddened md -m\iou< u-ircttt» -md ' tirailCi!1 arC *irrange^ a dozen w .ix tapers. I cn-
0 and thn travelling public, thm he I. taken attended its use. think the public may rely upon j ,md ae illlt.nectnal attainment m»v be ' prized, 1 providence, in promoting the greatc.-t possible Imp w:' 'LkLt'l . J I dcut lro,n tllC branches are elegant trays, bas-

the premises known ns BRASS'S HOI’LL, .in it ns a v*: .-y valuable medicine mail Nervous Alloc ,|||n|( u|| w.,;| n||rtW., i!,nt no qunhfiemion can he rf ; pm :ss of the creation. ' ! . . l.a ,r ,ht '^‘ic e>. am threw on one i bonbonmers, and other receptacles for
Windsor ; and trusts that by strict attention to lions. I Iendache, Sleeplessness, «Sic. I’ermit nie j much valu», wiilmnt the power uf bringing it into ------ snle the blankets ill the dreadlul anticipation sweetmeats, of the most varied kind, and of
business, he mav receive n share of the public pa- to add that it is important that the manufacturer hs. Ellis. " Rich Quicksilvkr Minf..— Mr. Forbes, the ol recognizing sonic one dear to them. The ! a|| form< colour» and decrees of lieauty Fan-

11 is larder ami hall will ho well suppheu should continue, to prepare the Extract with the j ----- Briii-hConstil at Tepslv. is the owner of, perhaps, accident arose from an explosion of fire-damp.! rv rakes’ mit mnaerhrend md eatrs tilled with
.. , JXvi îvm uS|i'ïC,! ' TttF “ DoMKSr,c ^stitltions” ok Amkhica. ’ the richest quicksilver mine in the «o.Id. su.mt.d The number of h.:md-, of all descriptions, in 1 MvootmeaN are also siisoeitdedifv variously-

'' L-U-hAVklN "• S'- ”• , f-nret - «eue which place,.......unr,........ ,.l.«e (It.... -I o ,l„ !„ I'uth- ,|„ pi, n, ,ho time was about 1011. ' <)V these^ X èd ribandsf™n IhXncbea TheDce
L I, , ' In tlie city of St. Lotus, ivtien I was in slavery. A sunn Conception. California). The mini! baa been twontv-sovoii worn ,n,t , a;,,, craou'ml ntiands Iron) the liranclic-s. i he tree,

)t™'i , «-,<! X ,™ i i-.i:t mail anil hi« wir.-, both »Ia««, won- brought f.oni. wu.k«l bin a lew ...... tbs, t,„t il,p,.rv ,s c:;tr,mlv ? , , , ’ ' , ofi which stands upon a table covered with white
.. ., !.. , ' . , . i, ’ i tho cupptry I,, tlw city for snip. They were taken j rich ami vary abnnilaiif. The bml of ore is Ji leu u ''oui Ritent arris <lu><l. ll\ the latest ami ap.j damask, is supported at the root by piles of

x. ‘ ' <A _‘y . ‘ ' Î., i : • « . « [,0 ll\e rooms of Austin and Savage, auctioneers, thick and of extent unknown. Tie nidy apparatus l,areilt') ;^st ascertained particulars, the ! events of a larger kind, and bv tovs and dolls of
XT^rTiTr-TT I iu.XV .11 n-,l v'.^Wu‘ho ,• usïll'tmh " h'u.Üe of Vou'r | Severn I slave speculator», who nre always to be u*. present used for • Mn.ct ng the ir.etnl ensis’s of 1,ull,l,(,r Of lives lost was seventy-live or seven-Ur descriptions, suited to the youthful fancy,
1NU 1 lvüâ. , , •• pure Kiui.1 Kxiraci of Valerian '' hi m.p <a<e ..la .m|.l | found at nuetions where slaves are to he sold, were tin ce or lour old potash kettles, very imp r'fct.yet tv-six, probably the tonner, as one name ap- an<j' to the several ages of the scions of Royalty

rW’HIR Subscriber having this day assigned unto for f w|,ieli wc-ii-ip'l it. lift- agiio- ; present. The mail was first put up, nnd sold to thé ;-witli these over a ihfusnnd pound-, or $*2.000 worth, neared in the list to he dimlicnted__IJnrnno/l c 1 . •«•' ‘ “ ,• ", , 3 rnJ *B. his Son. ROBERT .N IS BET, all hi» Stock j ,i„„ a„d     dr...... . highest bidder. The wife was next ordered to • ..re obtained weekly. Wu!, suitable apparatus ,t Standard 7 a: ïM» 1 1 for whwf gratification they arc displayed. The
ascend the platform. I was present. . She slowly could clear easily half a liiillmn of dollars a year. ___ j name of each recipient is affixed to the doll,
obeved the order. The auctioneer commenced, j Several other mines of quicksilver have been found : Enrrvriov__\t n , ,«-u,T .• . • ; bunoon, or other present intended for it, so that
and soon several hundred dollars were hid. Mv in the n ighbonrhood, ofim-rc or less promise, but > . 0 - tll,> <uDst . i-^ nn diff(.rene0 ()f opinion in the choice ofdain-
eyes were intensely fixed on the face of the woman. ! uone of them apparently so rich os tins. Tliey are ° 1( ,1M1 *,C .!* ).rar- at aim.orth, on , fjps arjs(i to disturb the equanimity of the
whose cheeks were wet with tears. But a con- ; mostly, with the exception of that of Mi. Forbes, in *'n<l!*y week, Sir Kohert 1 eel appeared hi 1 illustrious juveniles. On the summit of the

tin? hand., ol Annt'r cans. M,. I orl pann M a tract thr ebaracter ol a hberiil promoter „f middle ,rcc stands tlie small figure of an angel with
drew near them m listen. pertm.Mng tol.t, mme of 14 square m,lt*-,Wrf- clues education. He presided at the meeting, 0,ltstrctc|„.(i wings> holding iu each band a 

ggmg Ins now master to purchase . '.-m Mining Journal. ami took the ouportinntv to announce that he .1 u- -i „. , ■his wife. Said he,‘Master, if von wi'l only ImvJ ------ ' h td iust comnleted 1 nhn fiw nn , wrCat,L trees are arranged in vanciw
Fanny. I know you will set the worth «r'ynnV An Oimnion of the Queen's Svekcii.-Iii moJ è-ten,lwl srale tb. ’-'-'i fikSSi upartincnts of the Caatle for the Duchess of 

, money. Sim is a good[cook, a good washer, and thv l!otis«- of Commons,mi Frida v. Colonel Sdithorp , . ' <.1< 1 Kent and the Royal household. These trees
i her Inst mistress liked her verv much. If von : said he had carefully considered the royal spn ch. 11,l !'.r ' !" °'.N’1 111 «nnwortli. It had
' would only buy her how happy I slm'l he!’ Tlie and lie desired to sp.-ak of it with a'l due respect slrilv ' :llH l‘,a* t‘,° v<‘rX general attention now
new master replied, that he did not want h- r, hut I »s the speech of the sovereign, hut, in (net. it was Lirned by the public to education was limited
if she sold cheap, he would purchase In-r. 1 watch- not the speech of the sovereign ; it was a mere make t/> the benefit of the poorer classes : what were
ed the countenance of the man. while the different 'tip. 3 n omnium giithenun pie of her Majesty Viniyi»-1 called the middle classe*__on the individuals
persons were bidding on his wit\ When his new } "-rs—(laughter)-nnd any minister w I'm‘dared to of which thv burden of well educating their

I’l.c above invith,«Idc PrcpMaiit.ii is Mgmtilv enivari- nn#tcr hid on his wife, you could spp his counten- pl 'CC such a speech in the l.nmle of hie severe gu ( hiUlr,.,, fpll with vow he n v nn - iirr in rr orÿ accomPany .
in a!l Nervous aiut Hysteric Ailcctiou*. S!«Tpiv.»'iie4s, Mticp change, nml the tears start .-tl'm-h. From tlii« ' ought to be im^caclu-d. If they sifted the go »<l *1. -till' 11 to ms^>ect them when they are illuminated. Her
Sick Hc-aUnrlie, |>nitiuriii" :|i"1 iranqnil sleep, elinnge of countenance, oti#1 could see the working . toun ihe bad. In* ventured to sav that they would v 11 nx * rl<«o veil in the nioA ement. He Majesty's tree is furnished hv his Royal High- 

vitawï'fesîl.ToSi"! ri.,,.mï.orS amt ' .fil-,nHui~m- f,l,e i"mr,-,rs,,ul" 11,11 ,l,is ^"sp-'nso did not ins. , li'"l m the sp-ech iivihing f.vmi nh!v «mti.iiig.sati- l,ro!,UH‘d u\ l,rov ,,1‘‘ in his lathers school the ness prince Albert, whilst that of the Prince is
s usually a..... long: the wife was struck off to i Im highest bidder. : b'^ury, nothing consol,ng, hut vveiything black, mean* ol a Iirst-elass education—not classical, furnished accordin«r to the taste of her Majesty.
HtfT S. 1». Tiu.rv. King-Street. Sole Agent Tor who proved nuit o ho the owner of her hatband. ■ uiu!vih,.nde<l. nml dvceitfiil. ( Laughter. ’ It was a but one embracing geogrnnht, natural philo- The ntlmr trees -ire ioimlv nrnvided hv Her

*• Jnl'n' X »• Fvbruaiy III, ,m. ^4VhXy&wtlt» '-n lT.‘'«o' ' fra,,U ......... ,ick"-(î? p’l’1'- ; history. and -tIruvr ' in it. .lillvrenl Majcstv and the PriJe, who plan and arrange
-v « b r , 10 0 [R ’.' nd s. " ' . , ------- branches—for the benefit ol the middle class t|„. ,r;W oftlu-talde__ Illmtrutrd Xetcs

i inân ',":c s""1;'; 'I‘S I,"alma, " tWi .-m ends', «no Tea,,:: ..." Kxu- who rvsul.. at Tnmwortl, or its m-MtlHUirl......" lll«>trql,<l .\,*>.
,,, • tVellfFa'linr. «éeen*‘4t""rmrt rf.'.| wrr'w mu'I," .lle.1 -r‘"xsl m Kiigtoiul bv llu wmild prm id. an t'lidmvm.mt fi.r a m-ister

Received per Therms, from l.ivnpool - V,.ii«liave hrê.i n ct,,o,| wit’, m I did all tlu.t 1wt,,*a ,,as U1 a ,,ot^'exceeding the length of (irst-cl.tss attain.nents ; tiatneh . «.'TO a vear, I A i itti.v. boy s reasons for iikïnü ax ar-
|>LA1N and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Si,i|.<-.l | r(,„|,: tn <rp, mv n~ w ni;i^t,.r t. |„jv Vf,, . j„„ |„. hug lives, been multiplied thirty-fold." ami fl» for a house till one wa< prov idecJ, in j staineii from whatever intoxicates.
K. and Clvckd diHo, Black and t.ulouied J.O- did tmt want you : and nil I have to snv is. 1 hope ' ^ indeed a most appalling aiimniiiceiiieiit : yet addition Ui the liberal allowances made-by the 1 1. 1 do not need strong drink, I have nd
BOURGS : Grey. While, and Printed C,,tv.n I nr- y,„, will try t" meet me in h -aveu. I shidl tty ic there i< some little consolation behind. Dur- Privy Council—for the school should be placed 1 wish for it, and shall he better without it both
!ïi!7 HI XXKPtTfi’ \ NNKI S Svr'.w Rm's. 2‘"* V’*' \ T’- T'n T!" "" rPL,l>',: b,H 1,h<- s:,,ne aI‘ <**.« “f territory nml.-r the Privy Council inspection. The ! in hmlv and mind.
Mu»h„.-,"sil..sia<.‘'àiHl 'iu,III-,l’ ïaù.',,,,,".. i;„.q,>À |"s:, ,,'r k ”,V, ,,,1,0^., I'.OuVol'',À'| u, W" V ,S'l C/'" "f'hf «-"•">• I fiuuxlati..,, arrange,,,,-nts shnul.l rr- j '4. 1 do nul «i-b to become a drunkard.
Fringes. TuilmV Tm.minigs, Sun I Wares, Cot- „nrc pn-seiii. ami wl„»«e eves tv........ will, tear- n!"‘ 1,!,s ,h«' prçdm-- mam, and should he t,r the benefit of the poor. | Were 1 to take strong drmk, I might become
ton Warp, &.c. «Sic. ut hearing the m-in kill his wif- fHmwe'll.”—.V’rnvr ,ni a,M* *'u* rollll,r.x • ;m<* ,,n,,ll:i* av< _ l ln' scholars of the new endowmen' hould be a drunkard, it is best to keep out of harm’s

Per Kent from London- • the of Ilio. M. itroun, a fugitive Slave, published al ra-v ervl‘ °* coln has risen from IU.01)0,001) ol admitted «'ti a very small annual pay ut—i.‘*J wax
^JILKS, SAPINS, Fancy Bonnet 1‘1 l»l«UNh, Iloslon, 18 IK ------ <|i.arters to 30,000,000. I lie wealth yielded a vear a.ml their expenses of books, -. 'Plie j 3. Ï wish to be on the right side. I think

„Amlnl, i4PMCrmtC-M ïftïïïv ,,iuWt‘rM’ MS" , ^auis am, Minerals in Cai.ifouma.-Pea.l- by the bowels of the earth has been multiplied produce of these payments should go, if the those who support drinkim/arc on the wrong
NO 1 l(v Vi. I muffs BOV5L f2 APF^ n? FFS &.C ■H.mü’.hn Inv'i'r ll,t* "'h^'-Hm's almost beyond concept-., m Cornwall and scliool were encouraged,towra.ls enlarging and sid^; and are not doing their duty u the

A LL Persona having any demand» against the 1 jjroad ciotl.s,"Buckskins,'‘Dneskins Kerseymeres, mho of a superior qm.lhv. ^ I «-^hotvu nV^k " " WOW Pr<;4,“co annuaHy in copper alone benefiting the original foundation. If neces- drunkards. I think those who support the
xm. jÀstate of JOHN RO.Sh. late ot this City, i puj(jq' ,md BEAVER CLOTHS. ! ie>\ valued at two thu.mml dollar-- liken in this u :u> !|s muc“ iis the annual produce of Lu- sary he would build a new school-room twice temperance reformation are on *he right side ;
(formerly of Grand Manan.) deceased, ure request- FUIl CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Puri» &. Bcuver HATS, unter. They are all ft.nnd hy ,living! The Vaque udish mines of all descriptions in the 17th cen- the size of the present. A treasurer should ‘ and I am anxious to be on the right side,
ed to present :he same, du .y atteste . nn ». per-^ Which nic offered low for Cush. Imiinns are the host divers, going ""do «vu in eight *turv- Salt for the use of the richer classes receive all the monies, and the schoolmaster | 4. I wish to get on in the world when I

V--n 1 . J. Rc 11. FOTOKUBV. fathom watf-r.- TI,,.- pearl-.liella arc aent to China, waR »len imported at considerable expense none, lie bad obtained a master hiidtlv re- grow up to be a man. i tltink l will get on
Barrister at Yaw wl,<i is hereby luilltoris'ed to' ill siTct Sqnsrc, Oct. 17, 141^.. ___ ___ . arid aru worth nt La Paa otic dollar nn-l^a half the from l''rance; for the poorer It was mamifac- commeniled, and would carry out his plans best l>y being an abstainer.
receive the same. ’ QTATTPC! Urn inrreto. or twenty-live pn'mda » The ,m,u„- : lured from brine-pits, bv a process so delete- forthwith. The amioimcomcnt was reeeivéd' ■"> I wish to prevent nijr companion» from

MARY PADDOCK, Erecutrir. \ OI.UVXiOj CLL, IniMPràp Slv: c.iùcr^ihhè’s ° At ' rluus an4 imperfect that the pulmonary com- with much applause. After the meeting Sir' ever becoming drunkards. If I can persuade
St. John, Oct Slat, 1648. ■ Received this day per Brigl. -Jane Allison,” Rom abo|1, qo miles south, are worked and nmd ,Ve" ,veil] I'lmms of our climate were attributed by phy- Robert dined with the Mayor and Corporation , them to become abstainers, titter wi.l never

New York— La Poz may export one hundred tl,ouaan,l dollars a 1 sic*a"’ 10 'bis source. At present, our springs of Tamworth.— f.unihm pa/iir. | become drunkards: but if they le unto drink,
Ornainenten tluli amt t artar nf Cold dust and vir-in-old are and mines not only supply our own immense ------- it is almost certain that some of them will be-

.. , 8Tf>vhK t Looaing unto, var.oua ; ' brought to La Paz. The copp.-r and le,„î mii.es demand, but send annually TOO,<100.011011,s. of Glasgow is flooded with copper money to come drunkard- 
Bed room 1' ran tins - WFATLOTORN are mimerons and rich. - * The island of Car- excellent salt to foreign countries. lit HIM, such an extent that it is supposed half that

N „ ‘ |AV,i«-'.t Square ""m, iying i" front of Lorettn, has a Inrce salt lake, i t|,p vield of iron was 111,(1(111 tons: it is mnv kind of coin now in circulation is base. There „o,,d and great
• —------— ’ | which has a solid salt atirfaco ot several feet thick- ntori- than 600,00». The yield of coal was less are regular manufactories for its fabrication, Hey, more time, aud more influence for thn
PALE SEAL OIL. I !Le„M' a VoV.t'l.msfJomwo.n '“t T" , than 500,000 torts ; it is now above 40,0011,- and as many pence as represent a pound are pun,ose, when I an, nn abstainer than 1 sliould

ANDINpC. ex “ Charles” fiom Halffoa: 20 ^,4 been,oCraônopoly’to Tha’^overnor 'o’f^ower «'00.-As to ,ha, wealth represented % com- -1.1 lo, Hs. fid. The matter has been Lnerw.se have 

Casks Pale Sf4I- 'ml,-—rorswe oy California, who employed convicts to got out the merccand manufactures, two examples must, brought before the town council, which has,
Jcîober J- i »• * Of ' ealt and put it en the beach ready for shipmg. suffice—Loudon and Liverpool. At the for- rvlt rrvd it to the magistrates

Twine ; 500 Do. very ti 
«'xccvtlinely Sow rale-, I'j

Eislting' Liitvs ami 'S'wine*.
.Lut receiveil per the Persian fr>mi Liverpool : 

~fl Z 1 ASKS contniiiiiig Salmon, Slim) 
a. Vr Soine, nnd Herring TWINKS.

A ho—Cod nml Pollock Linos, front 0 to IS t!ir»'B(l 
For sale low hv 

Nov. II.

mors of ilu: Canada Company's Ofiicc, ) 
v U’k-'.t.—Toronto.20ih Nov. 1841$. \W. TISDAU: A" SUN

Affections101 IN V. Till7 R G An
05s" READ THE FOLLOWING.

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !
Just received per 1 H idow,* from J\'ew )oik : 

LOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOVES, 
for burning coal.—Also.«t lot of Diamond 

Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnaces, 
Water Uni», Mellow Ware, &.c. «&.'<•. — For S»l«‘ 
low by •

Sept. 12

Brunswick, Aug. 0, 1848A Messrs. Knw. Bn in lev & Co.

IOI1N S. WLSTIaOTORN,

BRASS’S HO VEL.
ivmiMiii, x. *.

tronage
with such ns the season and place can afford—his same care as heretofore 
bar with the best wines and liquor*—and lie will ; your*. Ac. 
endeavour at ull times to give traveller such satis 
faction as mnv be required

JAMES GILDRLI), i 
Windsor; .Y. S.Sept. 2fi.-3«ï »

of Furniture, Materials ami Tools, &c. «Sic., thcjjw 
Cabinet Making and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nisbkt 
6l Son, will in future be carried on by the said 
Robert Nisbft, on his own account, upon tin-

I hope lu In' «Mo Io say souii'iliii:£ in fav 
Val«:ri.m luddiyo l«»ig ; ii i- :m vlcgiml pivpni.m.

" cKo 't "IIÀ NDI.FIt. M. I).

XVc hereby eertify dial 
method of in.iking (lit 
as pul lip by llic I 
possesses die |noperli<?R 
amt may be used in all <
, i,l all may rely mi

«••I recommend.
hi.XI CROSBY 
CD. K. I'll RUNS, JH. D.
JOHN CI.OUtiH. M. D.. EntM. -V- // 
ltCN.IA.XDN «AI.LCP.
M. ,XI DAVIS. XI. D . A 
ACmOKN'l 
It V STICKS, N. D 

March 17, 111*’.

tre aeqiiamlvt
lUlKIII III X

eonevnlralcd
Pure Fluid Prop.ti 
tl Society °* Shaker-. : 
of ihe Valerian highly 

cases where die m 
its being get.nine.

versât ion between the slave anil hi* new master nt 
tine ted mv attention 
The slave was lie

same premises.
All the outstanding debts due to and >.• > i 

the late firm of Thomas N is bet & Son, « 
collected and settled by tlie .Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBKT

àr*
tlirine i- proper, 
ll is die kitiii We

Saint John, N. B. 1st Scut. 1848 XI. D.. Dartmouth College, \. 11
are objects of much interest to all visitors at the 
Castle, from Christmas-cve, when they afe 
first set up, until Twelfth-night, when they are 
finally removed. They are not accessible to the 
curiosity of the public, hut her Majesty’s visit- 

the Queen from room to room

NOTICE. M. D., /.*■/»,m«ii, A. // 
one idi, V i.

XI. I».. Slrojlaid. 17.
riMIE C-jpnrtncrsliip heretofore existing bi':\v?en 

■ the Subscribers, under the Firm of 'CHOMAS 
BARLOW & COMP A NY', is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by the 
late Firm, will he received nnd paid by Thomas 
Bari.ow, and ull persons indebted to the late Firm, 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call at their office at an early period and 
adjust the same.

R PI CltCC
«It

vie'
TllOS. BARLOW. 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

Fall and Winter Goods iSt. John, January 1st, 1848.

MpHE Subscribers tender their grateful 
-*• ledgmenta (or tlie patronage rvcuive.1 by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate lo their friends and 
Ihe public generally, that the Business wil hn con 
tmued in nil its branches, at the PHCENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

Any orilers for Castings, Machineri;. Mill 
Work, Engines, Src., will he promptly attended to.

° THUS. BA BLOW.
GEORGE FLEMING.

ncknow

J " 1|

January 1st. 1848.

1
<£T NOTICE. AA LL persons havittg any legal demands against 

the Estate of Valentine C. Troop, late 
of this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to , 
present the same, duly attested, within six inoi.lht; 
f,om the date hereof;—and all persons indebted to |
■aid Estate are requested to make immediate pay - ‘ 
ment t) REBECCA TROOP, ;T

Sole Ereeutrir. Æ_J 
Saint John, June 94th. 1848 n

(». I wish to assist as far as I a tilde, every 
I shall lui. v more mo

For these, among other reasons, I am an 
abstainer.— Temptranre Journal.

_1

IIif i « tl

ai ,/f

llfitahlished in 1818, 
Under the title of‘‘Tut Star.
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between this Province and Canada. W <■' *7(,P° ^ie j insignificant or too contemptible to be made here** 
prayer of the Petitioners wiil be heard end respond-. 0fal ücrmuda !— Quebec Morning Chron. Kb. 21. 
cd to in the proper quarter.-Ibid. Large meetings have been held in Montreal,

Quebec, &.e., to petition the Provincial Parliament 
Nova-Scotia Legislatures— The Halifax against the measure. But the bill hub been eus-

sketch tuined by the House.

Temperance.—Never, we believe, since tb«r 
movement commenced, was there such an amount 
of feeling in Quebec, upon the subject. At 8t 
Roclis, in particular, through the influence of the 
sermons which have been preached by the Rev. 
Mr. Mailloux, one thousand heada of families 
yesterday look the pledge; and we arc informed 
that 500 more were prepared to do so, had there 
been a sufficient supply of temperance crosses. 
Upwards of 30 tavern-keepers and grocers, as wai 
slated yesterday afternoon by the Rev. gentleman, 
have determined on discontinuing the sale of 
spirituous liquors.—lb.

A public meeting on the subject of advocating 
the cause of Temperance was held at Quebec on 
the 22d tilt., at which the Mayor of the city pre
sided, There were not less than 2000 persons 
present, and as many more could not obtain admit
tance. A number of excellent speeches, which are 
published in the Quebec Morning Chronicle, 
made by the clergy and others, of various denomi
nations.

-----------» h- Mîft-gaÿweiÿt'wâff-

most required, with the readiest means ul its oc C|i are dueito L.eut.-Coloncl Drank,, unu theOl..- i|on. Attorney General said he was now ready to
TEi, Resolutions were then successive- tu CspL OHMS»v,\,f ihe lluynl Artillery ‘"with'rer/renco toThe Ml Recor,,er ol Saturday last, 8'““ ‘ Bry’™1.Scoli„
ly offered. .ml “pasted unanimously, with .I,e> ex- „„d Officers , Ordnance lur tl.etr prompt „d uud ^Wrad p.=«d he presumed there could be nu Ï ‘ Lseu blvTue'Z ,, w,ck° wMu in 
ception of the ftnulh, which met wilh only <»>« assistance m Urn Civic Author,ties at the severe djfficilllv j„'proc,1rj,lg his Excellency's assent there- “T* m. Hm deLmmano ,a Coheac question, 
votes in its favour, and was therefore rejected , conflagration of last night and Ins morning, and ilh;ut delay, and as several other bills had ! 8 1
and the 1 III,, which was passed sfier some oppo- for ,|„.,r l.lie conduct on several prcvmus casual- , b0||| bra',ch lh [0uld be disposed of st 11 = l;'"" vmf ,a Qn ex,rjcl •“ f ,
si in- ties |L same lime " lion. Mr. Huntington rose and wol„ed lorwnru

1 Moved by James Whitney, Esq-. seconded by Retahei, That the praiseworthy cxertions of Ln provincm1 Secretary remarked llist a very to the Clerk's table, «'here the bon. Mr. Johnrton 
1 Messrs. George Mills,W illham\\ right,(shipwright, | bill re|„i„g t0 t|,e Burnt District at SI. eat. and began m a low, hoarse tone, and Wilh

and others, wlm ol the riel, of llic-ir lives, ascended I , , j f ,|,j, and would much vehemence, to address Ihe Committee. lie
the Cupola of Trinity Chnre 1, and .hereby.Mtiu- pCffile mher’to™! m . d.'y'-t-o.thi. referred to Ins ,a,ly career ,,, that House, when he
guislmig the lire in that nuihlmg, are emilled to £ cou!d ,1,en receive Ids Excellency's assent won believed what membersi said, end never donbted 
lhc thanks ofllte ( mnmun Com,,,, „amed, as it was important that it should their sincerity. He had grown ""d w,“n;T

L,tract Iront th*Minutes. ! c ’s earlv „ pJod possible. He never had entertained so contempt,Me =n op,;
J. « 1I.U AM BOY n. = Ktroet would calf the I,on. Secretary's at- mon of mankind as he did that day.

, , , min,, to a petition which had been presemed to the Hero the bon. gentleman’s wrath, which had ga her
; At a Meeting of the Rector, Church Wardens, end 1 to connicling Ihe waters of the llay ed strength os he progressed, seemed to triumph

,,, ike opinio,I of III.. Mceni'F. j Vestrv of Trimly Church, in lhc Parish of Saint : '.... | wi;ll l|MSC „f ,|le ,Norlh Shore, by means over his judgment, and Insgesllcu allons and man-
wS’Srëm—ZÏÏJÏÏ- : John, held n„ the «,h February, ,64:.: “V Wo... the Bend ; and would ne, were ticice m Ihe extreme hepsused.-The

. credit for in rvpa)„ivui. ] Wlie eas, on the moinmg ofTuesday 27th inst.. beg to enquire if it was his intention lo follow the "holef Houe,e wnii perillyzed f >r t m ■
3. Moved by Edward Allison, Esq., seconded hv Trinity Cliurch ,his cliy was placed in ,he now, ; ,^:cr »p w,„, a Bill. «ff a„5deeded in'uLcE.ured .nd

Robertson Bayard. E-q.t , imminent danger of being d. slrnyed by hre ; but, Hon. 1 rnvmcial Secretary-that ”i depend in £ “P « 1 whluhe opposi-
Re.oWeJ Tim, in,ken,,™:,.....f m i, is ,|,c under .ho mere nldirec turn d Dme Providence ;great ,Measure upon the fate of the bhediac ™dner ^‘«^"re" in termLf bine, reproach,

duiv uf the Legislature u> pledge the public credit Jor was preserved, through th- mlrc|iid and Mgorvns , f»,ci it> H I-. to his own colleneuee who refuaed their support to
Work.......... rt.ar.,1. • ami ilmi ike b.-ne»', PXert,.ms of a number of disinterested ind.vulna s ; H.tchic gave nonce that any such measure to iso " col eagre , .. . cd„c„io,i and
rcsailing ,'iom Roii-r.M.ls ik.ui.gl.ont ibe Pmvmnn. «i.uU , crcfl)l.,. r.0b .Ivetl, that lhc grateful thanks of Uns 1 w„,:|,l receive his most slrenuous opposition, urns- a measure aimed at n.l col egi te ,

A-Skw*. Board be nordhdly .endoret, u, a„ those persons. inllcll as i, would mterfere with the 8hed,.= Une- It
Audl",U", lml ,l„ both.Civil ami Military; and especially to those «I,,.,, nceoisary he would explain Iiirther. ™rr=™e"' ' rUrDri«e

ihe he.i.’liis re.uhing iru.n ilicw 1 gentlemen who, 5,.me of them upon the I ow. r. in M,m. Provincial Secretary gave notice lliat he l0“ “ “ 7, ’ snranw to his feet Ihe moment
'em hen, a«.  lie,,,,, ,l„, ; mosl ,.,.rilous situation and oil, er, at other parts n.-nnrruw move for the cun,initial of the Hon. Mr. Joiiiator^sprang to h.a lee, u e momem

of,ho Bui!,ling, hazarded their lives to preserve U, , B 'I. I unting,|on r.stma n 1 1 ™ (
............. ° 1: , .Xttnniev General rose to notifiy hon.mem- p'y ”dn„ms ere.! to l-.m a w enng rebuke lie

t And further Rm,lwd, tiial a copy of this lies- j bsrs generally that he intended inking up the Ju.i- ”™%r„„ble irnth and’lemper,
rrovmc-’. hiMun bp inserted in the Public JuurnnJ?. rrcs lS.'l to-morrow. \oh'a € ,,, . «nil threw back
lie"'-'" ‘ Extract fbon, the Minnins. ’ |,r. Iku.s Hill m repeal all the Laws now in that could brook no oppoauon. om

GCHIOK WHEELER. , force, minting to Old Soldiers of,he Revolutionary with much seventy the rnipumioi a of fslsehooa

», i.„. a....
—.-a sscïws-isasssi£

He never would. He riffled any man to the proof.
He would nut demolish all existing eyeteme with
out some eubslitute plainly defined. lion. G. R.
Young closed in upon the Provincial Secretary 
and taunted him with defection. Mr. Howe re
plied greatly excited, and charged home upon the 
member for Pictou that he had allowed the Bill for 
reviving Dnlhousie to pass at the last session—had 
sat at the Council Board and assisted during the 

i Thompson moved its postponement for six months vacation in gelling the -7/.’^ 0j

JUU. -»brïï3tfs&‘s,j:'sssi',s œsss^as^-jœ
section bv section. 0n Molldoy !i,e 7;,,,1 'V lî?, u e Vîi^ caution or a hint of the present measure, and

l\lr R* T) XYiimot said that he had lisstcncc? ! Committee on Mr. 1 artelow s BUI to repeal tl|C Act |ie (tf,e provjncial Secretory) was charge
aVentivelv to the readme uf the bill, and l:e would I P,vl,,ff Bounties tor tho destruction ol Bears and consisiencv because lie would not vote ft

p,“01,-s RnoM, That » humble prthio,, be pres,,,,- ,„ÿ „> ,|,e bon. nnf learned member for Clou- j Woiva. M r. Partelow.ute^ jhauhe retun'8 fc lmi„„ to withdraw the funds ! He challenged the
ed to Ilw Legi.la.unr, praying ilia; »n Ac, m,y Ce,lcr ( Mr. End; once said ofliis protective policy- j 'le P»1 >r,lr .,k ùf„|ireenumber member for Pictou. to a denial.

_ II,C ,„„rtri|ction vf Mich ‘{“'"«y ‘ t’';f. it was a relic of barbarism, lie thuuglit it more like !'be I iovince£o40. Ik 'huu "t II . I „ The Speaker next look the fioor, atid gave
uTrn'2 Xie,n mel’uw. L iHisinJP.tm Ï1», i Hebrew, ur some other unintelligible jargon, than | «"M V” .'‘“m™! ,|7 bnuS fm H e Ze of a exposition of his views ; in which we understood
means hv cfleciin" a l.iun in England upon the faithûiid I plain English. But this was a very important ' JlCt0 111 ^ ‘ i ? t,.0 r'eri 0f tlie him to eny that whilst he opposed the denomina-
credit of the Province, and. a pledge of ihe public lands,.iii | mntterf and lie thought there should be a com-j |®n,< * . . been imposed upon lionul principle, he, was not th? advocate of any
ardcr dial no drlsy may occur m mmmeuring millee appointed to lake the whole law of debtor | 0 , ' " SI X of the Houae differed measure designed to sweep away all means ofse-
popol.r, mort ,am. ««d most n.dul andvriakmg. l|]d creili[„r up during the recess and prepare a ! '’’f0*’"0,?11: ^„mn„2 oHcht the returns all ™ricg the advantages of higher Education. In

8. Moved by Blotch, F.sq., teconded by B. t, thcreon |, was high time that Fl-P8 ,vcre 1 V' d il- Lm .v m cessarv ‘and therefore re- other words, that lie was in favour of one Collego-
„f Ansle.v, Lsq , tnk.-n it, effect a thorough refi.rin ill this law, the : ' S 11 ih= Bc""ty necessary, and therefore re ^ Da|;iourin_„|l]e6s „ be„er onG could be obtained,

Thai ibis meed,1* deem li ihe imper.uve duly ppoGlc ,|lig CüHntry were groaning under bur- Jer, ” rP. 1 and against all others. But if the Committee de
af .1.0 Provincial Legislator,, a. Con.crvaior, „ .he pub- ^ _ eollld „ol, ,10r would nut muchJongrr1 .1 " ° »''« lm" P»"”. 'lls .fi0"” 1,19 ZIJ J1 1 sided otherwise, and against oil collegiate msntu-

be home. When he was to! ’ the other uf t, | ~ ^ ^^1^. wlm ^«9 ur ,e"! S C would not asfanv preference for l.alhom 
local Of aci'iioniil prejudices; and in pursuance <-f itm case where n suit hari been instituted for the 11 ‘ ‘ mav nnv th * sam» hv labour on the F«p- If he had supposed t.'-L t,. ' P,,I,C.'P‘® jf j
principle, to an! 10 ihe utmosi of their power tl.c imme- mnovery nf n small debt of only i.6 or Li, and that ; • , ' ,r, ’ rr.nrfnrnvidPfi ilint Government iruv Denominational Institutions wes to oc retained lit
llia.c iiiiroduciHiu a,„.cbUU>l„hme„,oflia,.- load,,,, New- thfi Qw{ „,ereon amomi,et| „ver £G0, hv began J ^ d™n°l™J^pnîln mo- wouid i.avc paused bef.ue he advccUed Mr. Hen-1
Biunswick, in accordance w„h the «pint ol .he toregnmg (o jt wa8 ,ime t0 s1ay ,hc evil if possible, sell l“"d* 'e ", f P.; bc na"d hv 'y’s Bill withdrawing the grant from Kings.

9 Moved by (V. Wright, Esq., seconded by II. !l,c who,e cou",r-v WM,bemEe,l|,?"~l'hevcïv "drv-i oïïaadJ.’’ 1'Lse excellent Bill,, were intro- I ion. Mr. Johnston wanted to know what the
TGiltretEsn towednpin costa, and property was ct cry dry; J^db.lbo KomArtomeyficneral. Speaker meant by a prrfirmct tu Dalhousie.'ti.,, ,ke Ceeolies -f King's, Wcmmbad, ''^""nHrruinuus''âyi'ém "“Tho’1’aw expeiï.es of <>" Moudoy thu SSV., tb/llo,,.* we,., into Com- Mr. Hall took the fluor, and seizing à choirai the 
Albert, and Kent, with Charlotte and any oilier Couniics j ‘ i . to ttn,i j ihittee on a Bill (Introduced liy Mr. End) to reduce (jicrk’d table placed it m front of mm, andcommenc

RAILWAY MEETING. i„ il,= l>revi.,ceU=si.„.s ,.f so doing, he b.viicd to eo- «'» » rov.,”cf"*r® ,Twl IdaVnlrv < lhc salarv of the Cl-rk of lhc Pleas (Colonel ed a violent attack upon the Speaker, accusing l.im,

We publish fo^daymflfoe report of a Public Meet- the same a,,»,. =

A strange beast was discovered the-other

g^neXlZsscd .h= fT,iug. mn, £ ]».;Pf «». wasearried by a di- --d haj «~ng kn-Um.^^mWtUe, Street. .The

i7=12eZ,=eeo™t""fr.Hwj;f totoPmî ïi^maUol l&j* « "tm waiT^^'m Æa'îaw SrSZ^'i ere";- ! Mr.Titylor mtmediatclymrve., (hat the «ou», seized the bU of,he el,ni, .hh bnfl, hands and litol 8Rt„„    ma,in a lodgment in thu
vmce as the best and under existing circumstances, vlncc. , , or in this. Provii.ee. In the Stile of Now 1 orfc , go into committee on a Bill to repeal the fifth leaned forward upon it, balancing. >vupro its no ilollKC, and gave an alarm correspondent with
the only mode, in which the country could be ruis- 11. Moved by W. Wright, Esq., seconded by tJl ,,y |lu(i so dlmphficd their law—removing from section ofaii Act relating to the salary of the lore legs, with Ins weight resting i po • = ^ magnitude of the invasion. The lu aie
ed from the extreme depression under which it now Q. Wlieeler, Esq t it all unnecessary verbiage (with which onv etu Cierkof the Pleas, \ihteh was passed mid report- and suddenly ogam as fie n,eiei on V. ! was immediefcly killed, and discovered to he
iuffure, and on impetus given to its ogriculture, Rtsciml As ihe 01-1.11011 of ibis Mceiing.lbaubn dmk. were ,t present clothed)-that many yoimg ed M agrued t„ without amendment. There |7'd fèi'a’n îis ' som e° mx firet and ..'awards, lean" ns i not “ the roaring lion," but a furnished wild
tr.de commerce and fislier,es. îHi1 ™ ~ "f,'"rP'1 l" thk Bi"' "!'ich £21i“ ^T,foMae,=a of hi* coo.f chi»; by tl, at, which lmd probably made his way rxtros

1 he expression uf feeling, w 11 refacuM to h CM,„-n,cl;„„ „rK.„iw:,vs i„ Colonies 1 a. ui.o m doned Ii and hod cl I - P , ; ... reduced the salary of the present incumbent Luit of a mechanic, or route tr.nge afterthought of thc harbour on the ice in search of food, ns
[nd mianuifous ; and WÙ »■ V:'"'‘.jd*’ " M,v coure. " ' to .£590 a year instead of *00», which he now j termmnfo about midway hum bis elbow to his traeks were found on the snow in the dock,

verily believe there was nota person present a'. ‘L Moved bv G. Blatcli. Esq., seconded by Or. Hon. Mr. Fisher saidI that whatever action might receiver | lua w lists.— ! he Spen leer uni Ivs occasion boppe^te Tilc circumslaùcc.U proof of thc great mcio
the meeting who was nut strongly impressed with ! . . ?’ t ’ subsequently be taken in reference to tins subject. On Wednesday, tlio House lookup a Bill to cx- to sit vxactly OPP®8] ® ‘ •'* . ^ ' ,]j v?^jec. menev of the present season.—Halifax Church
the belief thetthislme would be a profitable under-! Llv'I- r,, .mince of six remlemcn be op- it was necessary in the mean time to pass the pro lend lire Act Incorporating the 8:. John Water before be concluded 0 most inspired phi i,v-dnect - ____
taking throughout, end that each section of it would 1 a painimi ,o .he l.egislamre, and in mlwr sent bill Hu doubled whether cheap lit,,, lion Cun,,nnv. The.'principal obj.ct ol lin. BdI is o,”nnorCilé!' ',8dwrocfE^ti“ met., r A New Won,.-A Pamphlet, emilled “A

fast»s constructed, and put in actual oper- ?especis lororrv out ihe spirit and iiuv.u of ihe foregoing would effect n cure of the evil spoken of; m the for the Viovinco to cancel tl-.e claim of Lo,000— halt wn> over the Itnor. lie i ou xviougut m n slie.cll of ll e i>1Ee 01ld l>ro®res6 cf the Clmrcli vf
Under this firm conviction, the resolution Re<o!,u.mis ; n»d ihai Hr Bayonl. M. IE Pedey. >\ -1 c,.y 0f Bangor, in the Stale of Maine, where litiga- the loan due the Broviuce by the Company—on up lo a towcnng height, the object seeming ' |«'imland in the British North*American Provinces 1

was naseed ca'ling upoiHhe Legillatu.c to make Wng.u, J. li. Gray, Edward ^n^and James VX h.iney. ^ ^ ^ ^ werc entered for trial by the condition that the Company shall first increase its to odd fuel to the comb., si on mw kindled But L gland ,n.the British NorthAmtnt»ii 1 rîln^*
was passed, ca.nng p h nne% as a Esquires, do compose thc ml. Committee. ! hundred capital £10,000, and extend the works to all parts the member for Kings mistook Ins man. bo soon .mm th . pen ot i. I». Alum , Lbq., tins yia been

V18,rV\ïtR'»ml we trust that no private or The above Resolutions were supported by, Mr Woodward agreed fully with wlmt had fallen of the City, 'flic Bill was supported by Messrs, as he resumed his seat—sliding from the crowded published by Mr. Gns»ip, of Halifax. Considerable
MCtionaUeelmi -no doubt or hesitation os to the speeches of great eloquence, fervour, and enthusi- ^ jijp hun Cdllea8pue and yolher lion, members. Ritchie, Partcl-.v.. Barberie, Woodward, and Jor- bench opposite, in his gown urn bonus, the very

i- n-,. nr nrnfitnlilp nniure of the undertaking, asm, from most of the movers and seconders. xvith reference lo the enormous expenses of our dan, nnd opposed by Messrs, lianington, S. Lnrle, antipodes ot Ins accuser in stature, manner P • ^ " 1 , -V' ,,
—w|B he "allowed lo interveno, lo prevent the im- On motion of Dr. Livingstone, ihe Chairmen left Raw Courts, and there coul.l no! bcadoubi but Hayward, Tlmmeon, Carman, end Taylor. The , kahit, lire Speaker coolly but suddenly let thegen- o > 8 voj r‘ ho’f d 'nB;.
mediate commencement of tliia railway. the Chair, and Dr. Bavard was called thereto; it burthen which bore extremely hard debate was rail, er interesting ; Mr. Ilitchic made llem.n down from the dizzy portion ho had oesum- Sreln 8

it Smeeting, and L have no .hen, effor a vote of thank, to the Chairman and the country. ,.o of .be best speeches I ever heard him deliver ed.-The quest,on was called for and ”»•»£" »» Provmcca.-Aoeo-Scolwn
doubt of the fact, that great numbers of the reel- gecretarv, Ike meeting seporaled. Mr. Bovd suggested un amemlmeiil with refer- At the request ol Mr. Brown, who declared Inmscll Mr. Johnslons nincndmenl. winch advocated I Barbadof.s.—The Yellow Fever had re-aiipear-
dents of tills Province, worn out with hope de- JAMES KIRlv, Chamnan. cnce ,0 corporations. Ai thc law at present stood undecided, and because some lion, members were denonimslionsl principle. For lie' ed y,. Alm'g Garrison, Barbailocs. Captain
ferred, and ullerly dispirited, are preparing to leave JA„I3 Roeeei sox. Stcnlary. corporsle bodies were not amenable to the low for absent, progress was reporte,.. -against it lion, Mr. ni mington i Msylan, 72nd regiment, tu.d a number cf lhc men
the country in the coining Spring ; and that a very ----------- SU[I|S under live pounds; this he llimight should be Mr. Gilbert moved a resolution for e Select Com- ly moved another •m,ndmenl,the „lvingofi.l».tlUU 1 je[I
large emigration from the Colony will lake place Tne H,|if„ Po„,.ion in favour of the Great remedied, ss a poor labourer might for the waul of mjltee to examine nnd re.port.upon the return, from for E.'"Ç”1'»"' °| ’= “c,c . , Tllc Governor had feted tho Infant scholars-
in the present year, unless prompt and efficient jgrjtis|i American Railway, containing over 30UU euch a law he kept out ol his wugr*. King a College, with n view to tlie abolition ol that aev r ^ P P 1 > «........ G74 in number, and it is described as having been
measures aro adopted to commence this Public signatures, was presented to thc Nova Scotia Mr. Ritchie answered some of the argumente establishment, lie stated that tho College had ] out amendment. ____ an interesting scene.
Work, at the earliest moment.—The very an- Legislature a few days ago, with great ceremony, against Law and Lawyers, but expressed himself proved a failure, as the Provincial and Civil List -
nouncement that it is to be undertaken, will restore and nn ethusiastic demonstration on the part of the willing tu assist in effecting any improvements endowment amounted to£|000stcrlipg and £1,100 Railroad Di si-ATcu.-In the House ofAfrsem- * p Essays—The Bc'-
hooe to thousands ; and the prosecution of the work DODU|„ce Mr. Hyde’s erreat sleigli, drawn by eight which thc country required whether in this or any currency a year, beside? the revende.arising from Uly of Nova bcotia, on the 27th ult., tire Hon. I ro * 1 ' ‘ " . . * .
itself, while providing profitable employment for £?L horse», with banners flying and band playing, other case. The only amendment which he had the College lands, and all this now went to educate vmcial Secretary, by command, laid on the tabic gian government has instituted two prizes
.mechanics, tradesmen and labourers, will invigorate carried the coirnittee and the petition to the Legis- to offer to this bill was the following. As the law fat students ! He proposed Mat £,jU each \£250 n Despatch from Karl Grey, enclosing a Report of five thousand francs with a gold medal, and

farmers and give new life to trade and business |»tiVe llalJ. stood ut present tlie agent of Foreign Insurance a year) should be appropriated to educate those stu- from Commissioners of Railway in England,mating OIie thousand francs respectively—the first
of every description. ------ and other Companies was not to begot at at all, dents, and a retiring allowance uf £250 each be that in the present state ofdhe Provinces, and until for Richest work on agriculture, andthesecond

The meeuacr highly approved the resolution of A Tempérant Hull, of the Grecian Order of nm\ if a party wished to recover a .claim against allowed the Professors, stated that.a eavtng would new sources of^industry and traffic;were openeu up, for the besllrcatise on thc diseuse of the potato.
His Worship ths Mayor, that delegates should be architeeture, is shortly lobe built at Halifax. H oftlfose inaii.uli,,,,., I» must a,fore go too « ill beeffected to lhc amount oil It,00 «> -00"a they d,d notHunkthe proposed Railn.yfrom Hall- U ■ „e invilefi to compete, nnd manu-
sent to Frederictoo, to «me this important matter i-tn be 68 feet in length, by 67 th width, two sto- Foreign Country, or give the inotter up ; he would year. He further proposed that tin» amount,» itli thc fux to Quebec would pay. ! nrn tft u ennt «1,» nfanon the Assembly, and to do all things necessary = |®jj, Mr. David Calder lias tendered for therefore move an oim-mlment in the piuper place, Buildings and the Lands, should be converted.into,. Mr. Young explained that «fie Commissioners ( scripts arc to be sent to the Minuter of tire
10 get lhc work oclually commenced. We have Lighing the exterior of ihe building for £2,500. bv which ihe accrcdiied Agenis of Ihasc iiistim-1 and oppl.c-d to ihe su;.|iortiif, AJo*( Farm i faeve- had not token o proper view of the subject ; it was, Interior before the first of January m next year,
great failh in the gentlemen who were selected for e ------ ijons cmlM be served with process and the claim rol members spoke lo the large endowment to the „cil inlcndeu to commence the line unless inc ur!- ;
this important duty ; we feel assured they will Sikah to Bosti.v— We are informed by Cupl be adjusted in this country. ! College, and little benefit derived lliercfrom. lion, tisli Government agree forgive tutvords it £2,UhU,-, Cheat Water.—A water company in Sun-
lose no time, and spare no exertion, to effect nn ciiitàholm, ti)0 Agent of tlie ,’ldmiral, thaï this The bill was then proceeded with ami agreed to i Mf. Parteluw said the College Council would sit 000 without interest. Nor would any ma» e 1 clerland supplies 400 poor families gratis, with
object on which the prosperity of this City, and to steamer j3 UOw refitting in Boston, and will leave will) Mi. Ritchie’s amendment. Ion Thursday next, v.hen, in o!i probability, the invanc enough ici propose such a work, unless r,ervice pipes add water-taps in their houses,
s certain extent, of the whole Province, so inaten- for St. John about the 10th matant- 1 hursdat, tcL 1. | subject would be brought up, as he knew Mot a g.cnt scheme u, Cobnial hmi^ranon waste lollovv . ri suddIv of water at the rata
ellv dependd The value of property in Si. John, ----- Burnt District Bill.—This mornhtr the bill : me.nber of the Government v"it>" low turning Ins npuher of these subjects liau been taken into cpn-i * / / ^
and throughout the whole eastern part of New- An inquest «as held on-the 20lh ult hefiire the i rvlatmg tu the newly Burnt District in K-*.fob&.Wu* j attention to il.wiu the viev, of preparing some mea- sidération by the CommiRsioners, and he therefore | ot one penny per ioeck
Brunswick will be materially influenced for a long Coroner, on view ol ihe body of a new horn female hrotijiLt in, read n first and second time and com- • t-iir-* ; he therefore requeued that the resolution be j d^ogret tl v. illi tie in, I yiing that they
series of years, by the success or otherwise, of the ! c|,,]di found in a wood-house in Mr. Flaglor’s Alley. mjlle,d , ;,-.id on tlie table until Friday next.—Report in Turn. | hive understood th- subject. j Nkw-Orlkans, Feb. 20.—The steamship Isth-
present movemcnL —A verdict uf Infanticide wan brought in against Mr. Ritchie thought the billdid not gn far enough. ; Td. ------- e 1 mus sailed to-day for Chagrcs, with forty-five pna

It was stated by one of the Speaker#, on the Bridget Spillman,* who ie now in custody.—A tie- | j„ whicli opinion he was supported by thc lion, l’ror-j On IVednesday, Mr. Barbarie enquired of the Canadian Paklîanlnt.—The great battle of j seno-ers for Californio. The weather is extremely
authority of a gentlemen of high commercial stand- Jlnins. ------- vincial Secretary, but staled that the members for j Mr. Fisher whether it was his inteiitbm to ; tho se^ion is being tuiight. There has been a , cold, being more intense Ilian has ever been known
ing in this City, who has just returned from Loudon, c«,IILD Mt rdfr.—The body of a new born male St. John lmd consulted with each mii-i upon the mov(‘, durinwthc present Session in the Bill for ! dbcussi m on Mr. Lafuntoine’s Indemnity Bill. | this far South.-[Telegraph at New York.

rota of interest; t,njetl;it this genllemnn Ladre- ‘ \y B„*ard, „|ie„ lltere os„ be no dnabR that o ,v„s Iken agnml to, and act lo t!„: Council for : rt by Hr. 1 toller, that he would introduce U»,irUlRrl, l,„d been i possibility of the contrary, Mr. 4" '‘® be‘°b^,jlb*d 8
ceivedtbe assurance of several highly rcspeciablc "c; "vinj/ul mJdtr will be pronounced, his concurrence. Bill, as soon as som.'me»,hers, now nhsi-nl, ,,„fo,lnin„ i.-id no.,lured lo introduce,.,,=1, a bill. American INa, y sli.l, be obol.slied.
firms in London who were acquainted with tins wlVl decp regret that we are compelled to record .Mr, BotsfordV bill relating to the appointment of returned to their; plndes. | it will conic off victoi tons, and £120,000 of thu; California Gold at the Mint—Wo under.
Colony, that the Province, on its own guarantee, tl)jH diabolical outrage, whilst we trm-t tlmt On? Commissioners of public sowers fur the Parish of On Thursday the Council, after an animated pnb'ic money, money wrcnclie.l from ilic ini-1 stand that tlie aim nut of California gold deposited
could readily borrow nuy reasonable eum it eight jn|mm?in perpetrator may be discovered and brought Sackviile, was then committed, and aller h brief debate, pafised a Bill brought jn by the lion, poverishéd farmers and merchants of the country, ' ;tt t||C ,njni; 0f Philadelphia fur coinage, up tc- Y\ ed-
require for public undertekinge, at from 4 to 5 per t0 instice.—••4/tiun, Saturday explanation from the hon. mover, agreed to. (*rane for thc repeal of the Bankrupt un immev. <; per-centago on their present narrow , neRday last, wns $56.522. The only coinage cl
cent, per annum. ------ English .Mail*.—Mr. Connell said lie had under- i ,.w ' ____ * g«in#>, wiil be paid to defray the expensesicf those I (jalifurnia gold m in quarter eaglea, and (.mounts to

We believe that this could be done; and we De8TRUction of Mills at Cala.s—A Tele- fl!0llri-in fact it was generally reported, that the S.,AR,,s _Ypsip„Vv iI,p House of who got up the rebellion of )$i7 and 1r36 $660750. Of these.the pieces transmuted toJ.-hu
call upon every man ia tins community—we call aphjc despatch from Calm on Saturday las!, British Government intended altering the present AB,pmi,lv were*in Commillee nf The » hull- on the At that time Lower Canada was represented by Y. Mason, Esq. the Secretary of the Nair, Ji-n
upon every man m this Country who feels an m- brought the intelligence that h fire broke out that Mail route through the Provinces, and that it was n.u r,:dnce ih,* salaries uf the Judges und a dc- men of whom many might have been honest pa-i marked with the letters Cal over the head of th«
tereM in the prosperity of, he Province, to lend lus in Union Mills, owned by Meats. Ulml- P0,„cmp|aied f„r»ardi„g tlie Bnglisl, Hails fo, edLcl Leudurin. the «tiré d.v mots if Urey bad nol chosen to be frantic demi- csglo. The other pieeen, with • feiv exeepnetui,
eiil to the good work by every mean, m hie power. den, Waite, and Hall, by which calas,ro,,he live Canada tl,rough llte United Slates. He wished lo ” °„”, ™ „d enino wiiiioet goguee. They excile a harmless, quiet, inoffensive had no distinctive m.ik,-[Wa.hington Union.
Let public meetings be called everywhere ; lot Mil|g wcre biiriied lo the The lo-s is eliq„ire of the Government whether they lmd, or “ division bcinre ln-ü* l.ale in the affermion while people >° revolt : for n moment, in some pieces, Tbc Maine Lumbermen have been doing a noble
-there he on. l-«rty,un.nmou ndeenUnued e.M estirn,ted „„t h-sa than *50.600. They were inlLded making any remonstrance the Hetne * « yinoru-v <ien'-rnl .ASsné.MLsomëm-mf's- the British ou,I,only is overthrown: but the sold,er. A beUer „lritCr fo, their opera,ion. I»
upon the Legkllaturo, to do this thin for the good parli„ny insured. It is supposed that the fire was Government upon ihe proposed sltersti,,,,. . „f fo,occurrcif in life ga'lery Mr. imd militia soon reinstate it. their cause is rendered , woode |,aa not been experienced for mary yeors.
of :,he elije. «I th. », k w.l be.effected A; ^ >v„rk ofan incendiary, .. the Mill, had no, been Provincial Secretary would iiilurm hi. hon. Rllëhiemsfloo^dre.fndfpfîe insereretemi. of excellent by success, and what had been expected 6„„„ been „f & rgH depl|., j>/d

commencement nas ueen msue ire me in oper,iion for two months. friend, Hint the subject alluded lo had been under lbe m„b of Fredericton ! His Honor the Speaker to become a revolnl ion, turns outto be merely a we„i1Cr, though occeaionally extrenuly cold, of the
tho consideration of Ihe Government here, and that t00|, ,|,e Chair and Mr Ritchie and the Attorney partial outbreak. It waa not however suppressed rigbl mn.perature for the hardy logger, 
comiminiciltimi. had been had with the home Go- Gener.l having spoken'in order, Hie Honor ihe cheaply. Many among the British Uanadiana were a soldier in California writes to the Washington 
vernmen, relating thereto. He regretted, however, speaker intimated that if an interruption of this forced ,ni the most inclement season to.leave ,heir Ul)lon-,hr-t more lh,„ |„llofwl,at is supposed t» 
■o .tale ih.i a despatch had been received by the kind h„ppened again, that the gallery must be home., their f.mfiie., and Iheir baemw » »xe b old , .„ bc iton ite„ 
laeq Mail winch informed iliem that nrrangementfl -inm.d Thi* rinbnip won the werinesl of the Scs- arma and tho field ngainst the enemies or urn" ; -, • „ l,_ , ,
had been completed with the Government of Ihe ■ and is to bo resumed fo dsv -/lead Quarters Queen and public order. Many respectable citi- A V ei,krabli: I astoe.—On the 2Bd January* 
ttnited Stales fer Un transmission of ,l,e English ïrfurd™ d d ) # zens. gusrdians, fathers, brothers, paid the penalty the Rev. Ssmuel t«olt, D. D., of the Congregation-
Mails through that country,and thattheconnectors 1-1 ___ of their loyalty with their limbs or their lives, si Church, Norwich, Cennecticut, icceiten ie
here had been notified to ihat effect. PtinLic MSztiso at Woodstocz.—We Icon, Nearly two years' onxicly, insecurity, danger, toil yiaitool bufiock, toconeratululc irn 011.1= 11,1-

frem Ibe Cstleton Senlinel that a Public Meeting and exposure bough, for the remainder peace and mg reached h,s -ndyHuti, btrth day. Dr Noll 
was held within the Mechanic.'Institute., Weed- hard won tranquillhy . * • ‘ It is no- pro- l„. exercised thn p.ator.1 office. du n, .. per,od of
stock, on the 19th ult., at which Resolution, were posed to morlg.ge the Province, us, our chddren, near ly «rty-Kren years. He » «I iU»J'l■'««'* 
adopted to memotishze Ihe Legislature on the ad- and our propertie. for twrtUy years, to pay £120,- regular , . **•**•**£££*' nule.tarlmrch, 
ramage, of opening up the water enmmume.lion 000 to there among the insurgent, who weietoo sod to t.ke pert m tbs scmcae.

Che ©bscrücr.
SAINT JOHN, MARCH 0. 1819.

City Election.'— OnTlmrs lay iunt, at noon, thu 
Iliizh Sheriff of this City and County held n Court, 
at the Court House, I'-r the nmninnubti of Cundi- 
,lares fer ihe Elfctiun of a Mt-mirer tn serve in 
General Assembly fur tire City of Saint John, in the 
room of ihe Hon.'It. E. Iluzvn. lately elevated tu o 
Feat in thc Legislative Council. After the ur-usl
l»rel uni nary formilines w-rr gone through. Charles Jolm H Grny- j^.q .
Waiters, Esq., was proposed by Mr. John VV. Cud-1 RetJr,lL in,,
lip, seconded by \Vm. Hutihsun. r-.-q. ; Dr. Living- olU dlH j>ro, js „r c*m»ih -I ;"l< 
stmie was proposed by .lames White, Esq , second- v.,-i... ami pio-pi'iiiv ; 'h ,l 16 lll*rl"b!';ul!ÿl 
led by Edward Allison,Esq. ; and 1). Anslet, Esq. imon ilic !.. '^'«ell ièa'.i 10 lire i„m,.
was proposed by U li. DeVebcr, E.q., and second ZemM or,.,ck works.
ed bv Mr. 8. L. 1 filer. The Candidates subs,... q y , by liis Worship the Mayor, seconded ■
queni y addressed the vast crowd ol spectator. J -ri,,--»,,.from the steps in front of the Court House! by Mr. V ,11,am Thomson .

The several Polls were opened this morning, ni 
8 a. M-, and closed at 4 r. m. They were held in 
the several Wards by the following presiding Ofn-

King's Ward. West,
Do. East,

Queen's Ward,
Duke’s Ward,
Sydney Ward,
Guy's Ward,
Brooke’s Ward,

The summing up of the Po'ls, and declaration of 
the successful Candidate, will take place at the 
Court House to-morrow, at 2 1*. m.

i
i

of Kail-muds through- 
to ils fuiure

Resolved, Thai 
for earn mg 

ct.1, ii the

Mr. W. H. A Keans, 
John Johnston, Esq.,
Mr. O. V. Nowlin,
Geo. A. Lockhart, Esq., 
Geo. Blntch, *sq.,
Win. Olive, Esq.,
Mr. Alex. Robertson.

Arrival or the President elect at Wash
ington.—The Washington Union of the 24th ult., 
gives tlie following notice of the arrival of Gen. 
Tat lor at Washington :—

The President elect nnived in this city last 
night about half past 8 o’clock, in the Baltimore 
cars. His suite consisted of several gentlemen. 
As soon as the whistle announced his arrival, a 
salute was fired from the hill whicli overlooks tho 
ravine through which the rail road runs. When 
lie entered ihe depot, he was received with repeat
ed cheers by an immense croxvd. He was escorted 
in n carriage by marshals, by a joyous multitude, 
in carriages or on foot, to Willard’s Hotel, amid 
tlie sound of music, the ringing of bells, and the 
shooting of sky-rockets. When lie arrived at 
Willard’s he was again received with cheers and 
music. After a short time, he re-appeared on the 
balcony of the drawing-room, and made a brief 
address to the people, expressive of his thanks for 
their kindness, and of his best wishes for their 

Tlie crowd then disappeared, and

Meeting, iucii wvil.s t 
Province won '! liovr
construction, wiihmit tuning lo hear any | 
expcncc.

4. Moved hv Titos. G. Hallicway, Esq., seconded ! t|,is venerablc'atruciurc from the flames, 
by Mr. John M’Lardy: *■ * 1 ,y "'l""'1 *Ur" n '>r

all

E3P The Polls closed at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon, and although thc official 
ment of the successful candidate cannot he 
made before the meeting at thc Court House 
to-morrow, yet it is well understood, by , u lv|Uveu uv

arison of the result of the several polls, that j G. Blatch, J^q.:
Ilic

Prt'viiiçc, inilcptfadcnt 
arising I mm ihi irftwill 
ilit'riihy dcvclnpc 
this Culmix -

6. Moved by Mr. G. E. Fenety, seconded by Mr. 
Joel Reading:

thisannoimce- Resolnd, That ii i> 
lo eiicfinrHgr it Railyay fietwecn Qn 

<f limit hy granting thc 
pass in ils route.

v "r,
ungrimtcd lauds over :any oilier way 

winch it must .
5. Moved by It. Bayard, Esq.. M. D., seconded

parison oi me resuu oi uie sevrrai yunn.
Mr. Ansley will be returned by a majority of 
at least 250 votes.

consirupiion of Rnil-roatls in thc 
!\ „f oilier important advantages 
viict-urnge agricullurul pursuils and 
f ilie most important resources of

handsomely bound, have been purchofecd by tlieiihi- 
Corporotion of Trinity Church for presentation, j Widows claiming 
« uli a suitable inscription, to those persons who in order to entitle them to draw tho motrey—pro- 
tvere instrumental, under Providence, in saving ! dvee a certificate from the overseers ol the poor 
that structure from destruction by fire on the morn- ( l.-v the parish, selling forth that the ptuty is in in- 
,i;g uf Tuesday last.—ChroniMf. | uigeut circumstances and unable to support &c. &c.

j —which simply means (as the lion. Secretaiy face- 
i tiously remarked) dial they want money. Altera 
' short discussion, it was moved by Dr. Thompson 
hint the Bill be postponed tor three months, which 

Wfunesday, Feb. 2b. l|i0,jon WB8 lost ; tho Bill was then proceeded with 
A bill empowering tlie Rev. Mr. Very lo Solvm-, „l|d t|ic first section thereof agreed to—when Dr. 

Marriage was agreed to this morning after o

Rcsolred, Tiitil 
Province

Dispatch!—The last English letter mail, by 
Ihe Europa, readied Quebec, via Ncw-Brunswick, 
in the remarkably short space of 3 days and 15^ 
hours from Halifax.

Tlie news
As ihe opinion of this Mecline. that a hue ol 
a this Citv t-v wav of Hampton Perry, Sussex 

Vale hint the Bend ol Pelitcoiliac, to the Harbour of Sire- 
dine, on ilit: (lull ol Si. Lawrence, would be of the greatest 
possible advantage lo this Cily, and the Province gene
rally, hs opening up new branches of trade and industry, 
and prtimming (tic telllcinent of one of the fmest portion* 
of the Province.

7. Moved by M. II. Perley, Esq., seconded by 
H. Chubb, Etq. :

____ is the opinion of this Meeting, dial a line ol
Railway from tins City to Shediac would lie n profitable 
undertaking, and in ihe present stale ol depression, "uiilu 
lend more than any oilier measure to restore general

Re to! veil. . 
Railway I mmby the Europa, telegraphed from this 

cily. was published simultaneously in Bangor, 
Portland, Boston. New-York and Plmndelphin, on 
Friday morning 23d ult-, at thc same time that it 
was first promulgated in this city.

The steamer Conqueror is now at Granville, N- S. 
awaiting the arrival of the Express with the 
by the mail of the 24th ult per steam ship America 
to Halifax, (now m her 11th dnjfout,) which will 
be telegraphed to Boston, &.C-, immediately after 
the arrival of the Conqueror in our harbour.

1> U O VI SCI AL LEG IS L ATU R12.
HOUSE OI' ASSEMBLY.

happiness.
Gen. Taylor retired to enjoy the society pf hie 
family and friends.

We are sorry to hear that General Taylor ie 
somewhat indisposed, mid that he was cupped on 
Thursday. But we hope that quiet and repose for 
a day or two will perfectly restore him to his usual 
health. —

General Tuvlnr was tube inaugurated as Presi
dent of the Republic, yesterday.

brief discussion.
I

Wnrreas il

d with in* 
>r a Resn- Thé distance front Quebec to St. Andrews i* 

300 miles ; 1<>0 from Quebec to the boundary of 
New Brunswick, and 140 thence to Si. Andrews. 
A few miles of the railroad arc mede.

The account of the Fire in this city on the night 
of the 5th inst,, was telegraphed to the Westward 
on the morning of Tuesday, and appeared in the 
American papers of that day.

Mechanics’ Instituts-—Last ev-ning, Mr. 
6ewell entertained n largo audience with u very 
good lecture on Music. He gave some excellent 
specimens, with which tlie audience in general ap
peared to be very much pleased.

Next Monday evening, it is the intension 
the Directors to give an exhibition of Dissolving 
Views, which will be preceded by some Astrono
mical illustrations.

The Temperance Hull at St. George, Charlotte 
County, partly occupied by Mn Millikin as a store, 
and another building, occupied by Mr. Robinson, 
wee destroyed bv fire week before last. Insurance 
dn the Hall, £250, and on Mr- Millikiri*» goods 
£200.

llioiisiiig

Fine at Halifax.—A fire broke out on 
Wednesday evening last, in thc range of build
ings in Upper Water Street, belonging to 
the lion. II. II. Cogswell, which were all burnt 
to thc ground. A new unfinished house on the 
north was inusred, and the large old house 
Southward for «£1000.

A second fire, broke out about midnight, in 
j an unfinished two story house in Hurd's Lane, 
which was partially destroyed. It was, wc learn, 
insured to the extent of ,£300.—Halifax Cour. 

% -------
The greatest height of thc thermometer at 

Bermuda for tlie el# en first days of the pre
sent month was on the 5th, when it stood at 
70 e , thc least elevation was on the8th, at 7 A. 
M. being 54 3. Truly these may well be cal
led the Summer Islands.—[lb.

pay, as

K

Icould no! j

-rigoroua 
xword now be— Forward!

Vessels are almost constantly leaving 'lie large 
Atnoiican ports for Californie, and fresh expedition* 
advertised aa preparing for the gold region.

The New York sun esya that eight stages are 
building it that city, to run between Vera Cruz 
and Mazatlan. Steamers on both occana ore to 
connect with the line, bo that passengers can go 
from New Orleans lo San Francisco in eighteen 
days! or from New York in twenty-seven days !

J ___ the bill incorporating
The steamer United States, o<* New York, has Railway Company had 

been sold to Russia, and ia to be fitted as ■ war of both branches nf the Legislature, he would beg 
Steamer for her navy 1 to aak the learned Attorney Gênerai whether hi*

PUBLIC MEETING.
A large awl highly respectable Meeting 

jhoid at the Court House, noon, on Friday, pur
suant to a requisition le the High Sheriff, fer that
.purpose.

Ths Sheriff read the requisition which was 
signed by a number of our most respectable and 
tpftuential ckieeaw. Tho Meeting was organited 
by calling Jamea K<rk, Esquire, to the Chair; Mr. 
Jaiaea Rubertson waa appointed Secretary. The 
Chaumaii briefly stated that the object fur which <he 
sheeting had been called Waa to take into conei- 
<jt ration tlie yery importance of the coostruc-

Shf.diac Railway.—Mr. Ritchie said that as 
the St. John and Shediac 
now received the sanction

1
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LUST VO!'
Mr. S. W". Ftiwle 

lishect in relation to 
WILD CHERRY, I 
t.ord in it' favour, wlii 
A few mouths smcc mj 
lee ted by a sudden colt 
severely from pains in 
h^r friend* much alarm 
ly recommended !" 
hcitile of your agent in 
lu directions, nnd it pr
uning one bottle she ha 
ih.* pains subsided, nnd,T

(Signed)
S.—.Such testimoi 
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tulute him on his Imv- 
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Ie is still able to walk 
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Rf.v. Dn. Jvdson.—Dr. Judson, of the Baptist 
' Mission in india, proposes to remove to Ava, for 

the purpose of bringing the Burmese and English 
Dictionary to a higher perfection. Ava was° the 
scene of Dr. Judson’s early labours, of bis martyr 
like sufferings, and of the heroism in his fi>st xvife, 
which made her fame immortal.—American paper.

Complimentary.—The London Athena am, in 
reviewing a new American work, called 4 The Ora
tors of the American Revolution' by the Rev. E. L 

book.’

Its bn bunion: j Salta bn Suction. PAWTECHMETHECA.
Islaml.JGih Ja'n.—Tlte Ellis arrived al New Vork on'luvs-, v i r rTTm V ...... r n * ...... j

SrSSr&^îe^SS' BUSINESS STANDS, | ww.» i»»*»

New lor., - . in the nrning, the following Goods : ments of every description, Obelisks Tombs nod1 Promised f.ist of Pripps
N .ÎÏÏeï tar'i? Orhi nSJ1]’ I 0,!i 1IILRSDAY Ncxt. the 8th instant, Oil j 4^ f"1ASIvbS3*dy to 32dy fine Wro’t Rose ffave Stoî1(»> &c- *c.-In order to render his Esta- j _
At New Orleniis, %Ui. (i,y Telegraph) shii*. tîoïdieeoK i the premises, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be | ÇJYj1 V7 Head Board NAILS; < bhshment perfect m this department, he has lately DRESS SUIT OF CLOTHES,
vitt, l.iverpo.,1. At Wilmington. 13th, brig James Wei- Leased by the Subscriber, for a Term of I -00 boxes nfsorted sizes English £rown ami cnferf,d m'° partnership witli P. McGRATH. I . x v r-rv nrn *
Imcton, Kel'v; St. Thomas. At Boston. March 1th, (i,y Twenty-Ône Years from the l*t dav of Sheet WINDOW GLASS; | wh-.^c proficiency in this line, and Ornamental : 1 LU1ÀJUK.

n"1*;. ii ■ -, i May next — i 10 c.slts assorted Horse NAILS ; | Cinvixo generally, lias enabled him, even during j
-3,1 let.- lu.: :iV, long. fiü. ,l,= to” ÎÜÏLXmlTihr"" ' fTI H \T v alu able COR \ U R PTiOPFRT’Y ,boxe< ,5 f*1 »nd 8. tlelc“ Saleratus.I TEbort 'esidenre Here, to attract poMie noi.ee.

«ldi loss of mainmast, inlzcii topmasi, mi anchor an! cimin, I x 1 x A.( )R.MyK PltOI Llx I l. (ground and unground ;) lie has olso a large collection of very beautiful
and oilier diimago, received on the night of ihc 12th, during j situate and fronting on the North Side ol I 100 cities Sole, Upper and Harness Lfather : j -moni'mextal Designs, which lie offers for in-1
a snow.iinrm. She ivn.making.vnia, freely,.ltd«laiKtii.g ' King Street, ami on the Western Side of 10 Iran Mould CANDLES, 5 barrels Zunte •peetio"—:He tropes that their combined effort*.'
0liln^Lil.arWH3L|l'ftîïllïï,'m<wU, for U.J Kin«’s s<l,,llro. being the Site where the I . CURRANTS, 10 !»*• washed rtlberisi render tl.cm ..uni y of public support— 1

P'.it in .lie Hir. !>„ account of heaw weather «?. I Commercial Until mid other I,nil,Pirns lately: "J Jr s- «c» Hickory NUISj all boxes So.ip; ; ■' obk of every kind, as usual, t. executed ;
ohliffeil in run out..f ihc Bay, an! arrived at XVil.iiin®! , stuou ” "I 4> u.s. S-a Elephant OIL; 20 boxes Money m *»8 u«?st and cheapest manner.

"SSSKSIMIMMS^S. ri.„«...... s,x...iiiS'aSS-: 15SXBttfftS!«.££"" "“l.SSi.'Sr1!
^-~^ea‘ssimirijs^i;s.5?si ïiiîkis-iiï.rs.r-KSî'rsf p»*», p,p„. , c„liada c,Mh T„ Co„,

Sailed from NewOrleans, 27ih ult.—(By Telegraph)— ; perties will be Leased, and other particulars, rj<,zpn J,a?4e BLACKING ; 5 kegs Saltpetre :j TBECEIVRD et the Liverpool House cx Beverlv ###««, r •,, z // a n in ’ .
'Xm-PW'.rî n , "i!l lie made, known at ihe time of Sde, or™; ^rls. I pen, g„|,s ; 20 kegs l'.? Biue ; 20 boxes K from Boston. C001 noose, ox Beverlv Zoned, u,unity charg'd 40,..—ete only
rr,g;t'pon. “ '*'■ "•6I' '■"* application „ the .Subscriber's Sales Rmtn. j  ̂ « “"nn “?hr'$,”"d I !" He-ot. Royal Printing Paper, 33,3:! ; <£15 0.

Slug JiM.ny l.iml, Caul, nii.itbark Olive.-Olive, were to I ïtu nrtbr nf il, I" 1 f'i i i on i ‘ ‘ ■ 01N. f » 1.1 v , <0 boxes Cuoco.ate . 10 du. do. do. 25x3ti;
Imm Nf« York Fri.lvy I,, .i, lor ii.is |,,rt. \ 01 </m °J tlie * °f Church. ; 20 dozen pointed PAILS ; 2o0 gross Friction 1 10 <K. Fine Blue Ruled Letter Paper. For*

I.OSS UF Life A.sn.Si i Fi.tuNG.—On the 27.li of He-1 VV. j). W. IIUBBARl), i- In,c”C9- [.Maicli U.] II. G. EÎNXEAlï. sah> cheap by
— 1 Fekto-

( aplniii Umiglilon. ol New Ross. She was hound Irnm I 
Diillimisie, New UrunsAvick. lo Cardirt", Wales, timber la
den. She had been in a heavy gale from llic north-west, 
which hisitr I several dnve. mvl the vessel was n total wreck.
Copiait) 111 hi o lit r 
in a stale of siarv

Ninety Days Sale,
to our Removal iuto more 
Extensive Premises..

Mo goon, says, ‘It is a noble 
The Montreal Register snys that Barbary Smith, 

the 4 Laborer’s Daughter,’ who wrote the 4 Pearl of 
* Days,’ is a member of ihe Baptist Church at Ber

wick-upon-Tweed.

Marriage in High Life. —At New York, oil 
Saturday evening, January 17, Justice McGrath 
united in the holy bonds of wedlock, on the stage 
of the American Museum, Robert Hales, the Eng
lish giant, and Eliza Simpson, tlie Irish giantess, 
both of whorrt have been exhibited there for some 
•lime post.

ONLY

£2 10s On
A Blue Pilot Cloth TOP COAT

Only <£10 0.

Extra Brown Beaver Cloth TOP
J' COAT, £1 7 6.Mobile. Fell. 20.—Freights have advanced—Iwo 

ush ships laid on al l7-32d, anti nnolher ni 9-16H 
Glasgow par: of a cargo has been luken up at 5-Cd.

New-Oki.eans, Feh. 19.—Foreign Freights have ad
vanced : a Br. ship for Glasgow at 17-32U. and 15d for 
Lorn. Br. vessels refuse 9-loil, and 19-32(1. was paid for 

’Colton to Liverpool.

Provincial Appoi
nuire, to be Local Deputy for 
•CroWn Lands in the County of S

Ru His Excellency's Comm
J. R. PA RTF LOW 

■Secretary's Office, 26lh Eebruarv, 18-19.

A White Marseilles VEST,
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART ■ ^tf for ^ress' made to measure or otherwise.

NTMKXT.—Mo II. Perlev. F.s-
lucting the Suies ol

aint John

£0 8s. 9d.Valuable Real Estate. g dmiwim isjtrve'
Flo bo Sold by Public Auction, on Satur- flvri kjJUy

T,r™*.TOi,1r,7r^^75 Toll-=»y Public"Âirëtiôn,*on Thnrsj.y jdcvJScWk' thS^pre-1 M A !î K E T ^ U A R E.

. ^w"a^Cl^a'^Kii^PremlSe8 "f Es«îiîreebôff A HAItGE qnnnli.y of PILOT und BEAVER I
-•~7nd p felling HOUSE. l,i fee. by 30. | Kingsum, in King's Cnunty, in he Province | :4ra0"Ld0™3vncf<iU"llliES’
the <leck. 1 hev look from ihe wreck Captain Houghton. [î'Ul jL f'on,,"P °n Germain-str^eet, and nearly of Ncw-Brunstvick deceased in pmivmiAnea ' ° . WlU a good supply of

jiHlE(TOif » «r is,;. p„™hi ’oru»Lj„,:um^,s’ Bl:,"fkc,‘s,k.7;,t^v

catjvne, Fsb. Xô. |!0l)ni ,n Iron', t«o bed and sitting Rooms, and , hiecnce obtained from the Surrogate Oourt. »» UetLc-!,” completes the WINTER STOCK
The water boat Globe wn« capsized on its pansage from Kitchen in rear. Æso—A two storv Frame in And for the said Countv, hearing date the ! of this EstnhiisI,ivont

I.e Bn y to Mobile, on ihe 11th Feb,„ary. Cap.. Cover, o. Building in the rear, and privilege of ,m alley-wav seventeenth dav of May" A. 1). ‘lS47—the "■^3iffi^aCrCh-Str^nT"eriiaeS LANDS ”»<' Premises *fol,owing, that is ‘to [ "

mm..................................................................• ,l"-v h,,si‘u^and•lTï5i“ thp «e«iv=j uu. d„.««„,.«!«r»»
Under iheio c.rcumsEaiirr., hé feci. ib»i Her IIifmxc Vmsem.—Brig Pmelepc, of Wind-nr. «ailed renewable al lire koine ram, or imiwwemeat» paij } ' ”J"‘l John' 111 lhe 51,1,1 Province, i Boston—

<lajes,y ivcmld rle.iro lire prerdyauve of ihe from Sy,l„e, previe.rMo 1,1 Dec,,..... . for Ne«-York, end for. T rmt of Xr/e-Unc |,«lf lie »n Ihe remain- rommonl.V known OS Lot No. 172, froilfilltr I «- ,<\ /ROOKING STOVES a«sor!e<l •..or,....... the ^ ‘̂SndSS,'- rS "er «=• ^  ̂ 50 ftr o» Sidue^ce,.. and thence extend-1 DÜ L 3.1 oVnamenled HaD'.'ndTrL do

nrçle that the laiailies of llieso men nave participated lit a cergo <tl Flovr. and nrnhing has been Iteerrl of hr/sinre 5es5l,in wl11 ,,c ff|vcl1 on tilt-tlay of sole if required. lng hack, preserving tire same width, 200 35 Coal am! \\ ood Air-Tight ditto ;
the sullvriiig rouscqiit'iti e„ tltia offence, but tlie faci. ihaf Bri? l.oi«, Kinney, saile.1 from Van,tooth on ihe 52.1 1'‘f premises can he aeon al anv lime bv applving feet. Also, those two several Lots sirnale ! |0 Air-tight FRANKLINS;
soell ta lire lasVitable roittlt ol rrmr, «hoo d dcler from ,Is Per. tor l.iverpool, x. , No tl.liag, ha. siaec boen re- «0 Ihe premises to the Sebscrlbir. " in Ihe trnlrl f'llv 1. 1175 pieces Hollmv-wnre 8 ease» Fire Brick •
eomimsston. rallier Ilian be allowed to mil.tale those lieu- cci veil Irnm iter. Ma-cl, ll rnrrv nor r in the said Lily, commonly known as Lots • , «t.-VI'. -Js ôl> ÜÎ-? V® f,
•loos tvhiclt Hie good of society require, tobe enloreed. -------- -- ... Jflll.N BELL. No. 914 and 91.5 ha vino each a front of Jl I,. l°n-rill vasllnpa. 21 liiiqQfc, liter Urns, &a

Ilis Excellency has much 'sa.i»faciio„ in retni.iing .he -------------------"r ' - „ - ™ --e5,e.w. I nn 1 , °‘ 4U For sale by JOHN S. \ .<R?TLOTORN,
tdnr ol these sentences, bvcnu-ip he is satinfieii :h i W- [ Q LEV.- Tfl DT1 T P A QT71 n m a TTnmrnitT f, , * Iccklcnburgh-strecl. and thcncc cx- January‘2. King's Square.

Majesty's mercy will he appreciated, and llmt all par- ’ 1 U l5L LEASED AT AUCTIONi K’ndlllg back, preserving the same width, D2Ô |— ^
... ...........""'"Æ-ŒS *5*7 t,;7 ”m'  ........... . rrto be leased a. Auction, on Tuesday,, he ** :^ thu, certain Ixit, eitnate in the; .MKIMXJB Ac CO.

, Pence. .,H.K ,u'*r’1 Fhu ot iho ilOuùK m JL 20lli instant, near the Lone Wharf the ' saii lt>* at ",c ^oul*1 ^;lst corr,er °f Maine Arc receiving ex OZive Branch from Boston
have, &c. j. r. PARTELOW. Cob.irgr-st rej>t, belonging to the Sub PREMISES formerly occuufed bv Mr 1 and S>riney-streets,- commonly known as Lot BSOXES ORANGES-

0w"BX" - » Sliip-Yurd. ”tUP,Cd b> . ......

niiemiary, 8l. John. $ a good well of Water in thu yard, & v. Apply it. JOHN S1MOND5. 1 e' SARAII P. SIMPSON, | «â Driuns Sultana-RAISINS $
March6- THOMAS BARLOW. March 6, 1849. _ , , «Soli- Adi.iinistratrir.] 10 barrels Da,r.u Apm.es,

i St. John, N. B„ 3d March, |S49. , $°. b»P old Government Java COFFER
b‘. Jo,in, Jun. 2,

r=^avo-,

DWELLING HOUSE,
BY AUCTION.

! r
A Suit of MOURNING, complete, at 

Jive minutes' notice !
GARRETT & SKILLEN. 

‘[usual papers]

Th'e following Louer, conveying Pardons 
Woodstock Rioters, whose term of imprisonment 
expired, is published by authority.

to five of the 
had not Just received per “ Columbus" : ! Feb. 13, 1619.

.Secretary’s Orner. ) 
Fredericton, February ti'l, I8k9. > 

GXmti.k.men,— I am directed by Ills Excellency lhe 
Lieutenant Governor to inform you that he is «leased to 
remil the remainder of the imprisonment to be 
by the following persons in the Provincial 
v» .—George McDonough, James McCann, Charles 
Giuley, Jau.es Feniivgan, and John Mooney, severally 
convicted of a riot and assault at Woodstock, In the Coun
ty of Carlelon.

His Excellency is of opinion, that .he sentences 
on these offences w ere just and merciful ; but the L 
been vind c; 
ii civilized co 
vengeance.
Abut Gracious 
Crown to be c

No, 2, North Market Wharf
HARDWARE,

Powder, Spikes, &c.

his male, a 
had mien

Pcuitenii
Mi-'

oc’ober 31. T. W. DANIEL.

C. & W. II. ADAMS; i> 
all STOVES.tied, and tlie

Have received per tale arrivals from Liverpool, fyc. 
their usual supply of GOODS in this line, which, 
with Iheir stock on hand, comprises a good assort
ment. viz :

J OCRS, LATCHES, HINGES. NAILS, SCREWS, 
JL_J Sad Irons, Traces and OX Chains. Tea Kettles, 
SKATES, Counter Scales and Weights, Steel and Iron 
Barn Shovels, Steel'd and comme» Socket •Sliorels, Iron 
and Copper Tacks and Brads, Carpenters’ and other 
TOOLS ol best manufacturers,SHEET ZINC, Avof.rs, 
Cast and V tcred STEEL, Sleigh Shoe STEEL ; 
Hearth. Shot'. Scrub, Dust, and Horse BRUSHES: 
Y\ iiilc a:. • Yt. .'W open mouth SLEIGH BELLS, Horse 
Ceii«. Sp.i ■ Heel-plates, and Tip Nails, '* Grove’s'1 
Iînck-St.-i ci. Iron and Copper Coal Scoops, and a

fancy < Scoops and Vases as samples. Sash Cord 
A n o . Fire Irons and Fenders. Glass and

Mineral K. ... fr :i WIRE. Riddles and Sieves. Glue, 
Wool Curds, a"»d a variety of Small Wares.—Also;

Keiti - Hall tv Son's"’ FF. POWDER,
A few"Kegs ILiilu"' and other Cà,mister POWDER.
5 Caces •• Hoolv. Stonifortb and Gray’s"' SAWS, con

taining Pit. Cro>s-cut. 11 ami. Circular, Gang and 
long Mill SAWS;

Cask -•
1 Cask (1 cwt.)
Cut NAILS of d 

160 llcjt Deck Spikes
(J~T C°r stile -'etc for gocJ payments, 

November, 1812.

remiut 
Her M

voke an injury, or 
by, a breach of the

MinTo Joh
tin-
Ken s

TJ* The next Mail for England will close .it the General 
Post Office in lhh> City to-morrow (Wednesday) 7th inst.. 
ul three o’cloc" Molasses and Butter. 1Corporation Properties,

TQ BE LEASED BY ALTIIOX,

Vic he FII.ES.
I RLED HAIR,

ic Manufacture always on haed.

130 H NUW-liRU"XSWlfIi,
IN CH A NCE!’ Y.

B-tween—Cn.vntrs s.moxm, Plaintiff ■ '• aUa* sPikcs- Chains, Anchors, &c.

Oo TUESDAY iho 30.1, llorrh, «,» „ |2 o'clock. oo,.„, ! ovj ! FOR SALE.

tmm to fc‘ ^ W'| it Warn,. \ 00 cr.,!«. 4| In 10 h:ch SPIKES,

v„ t YO B= SOLD . I ”
The WH XRFAGK at tin- Bre-.kwoicr ■ ’ A. I uo.f: Auction, on Mommy, the fourth day of, 30 kegs { to 3-8 in. Rigging Chain ;
The SLIPPAGE al Union Street -Slip betweçti li.c hours of eleven of the . 5 Chain Cables,!) Ifiihs to" J inch ;

at Nonii.Slip ; clock in the forenoon and two of the clock in ' 7 Iron anil wood stock'd Anchor? :
!U '|K‘ -V^iket Slip, l.owcr Cove ; the ntu-rnoon, bv the undersigned, fit his GSice- C7 s’abs Sneiter. JOHN KINNEAR
at II.V loot ni fermai,.-street -, jn th@ Commerciiil Bunk Building, in Hip City of'

D.:,„ sl:cffieltL$ire--i • ' 4'0:nt. J<dm. (which Ofiîcc will ‘then hé open to i---------
_ Dtiin it (.'ar'eton -, ’ • - ]--*.:C !*: nr t1; ru---"*'» 'f e.t-1 -, - -tvl r1

flic VV hlGHIN<« M<Vt ii i.M5 #t L nion Street ; nrm pursuant to a lJccreti u.‘ tlte said Cmir.t ct
P1 •- Chancery made in this cause uu Wednesday the ! Ji'ur 0lie Ywrfrom the 1st day oj May next :

IKI-O ......".vV.ar.i; third iloy of Jumnirv 1«»: W That excellent."STAND for Ecnerol

Tne ANCii()i;.‘.(l A Li« that certain Lot of i^and,situate in Duke’# I Besiness. opposite the Parade Ground.
\. IJ A lu AG L nnd M.1PPAGÉ m Rodnvx IVlmrf. Ward, in ilie City of Sain! John, and fronting i in front of the Officers’ Barncks, and

or The p.m-r «,». ,7771.0 lime «ml ptnro of I00 ?,orm strcef ^ur,y 3n<i cxfrndingxSou!Jierly -MasSÊÉS. lately occupied by Mr. George Gor

die above Properties, be r.-ijuirnd to give Approved En- j to i , rt?ar 0°° liimdretl Aui «ni Wvn.iworth atrcct, j den, as a Grocery ; together with tlte Dwelling 
dniM-d Nt.ivs. al ihrer*. six. nine oui itielve munihs, lor j a n<i known Oil (lie Platt •>) till* Slid Ctt>* OS Lot HO US K, back preniist'.*. &c., in the rear, to which 
the d,,u payment „f the Purchase Money, quai t.-rly.—In number eight hundred and sixlv, (8G0) ; and also » nlfachetl an excellent ‘Garden, with every con- 
dofauit thereof, tin; Sources of the Revenue bid nfl will be nil that certain other loi, piece or parcel of Land, I venience fur the accommodation of n large family, 

know» at ihJ'timn *nd place Vf>alc?rllCU 3r" i 'illin,p 1,1 ^l,kp’R ^Vnrd aforesaid, ir> !ho said City. I an‘1 l,iP carrying on of an extensive business. 

n„ ... , r j end known on the Mm aforesaid ns Lot number Possession of the Store nttd back premises can
Cornnral'tir " ^ ,ne 1 , nJ ihe eight hundred and eighty-nine. (889;. and adjoining ' be given immediately. For further information

' tlie^nid Lot herein first described, and being folly | -Is
feet fit mit on .Mccklelitmrgh street, (so called), and 
extending Northerly on Wentworth street nfcre-1 

-•ic. said, one hundred tmd twenty-five feet; together! rrv, n_
with the Mr.-s<iiniro or Dwelling HOUSE and ail 1 f’ LbJ ,
other the Buildings and Improvements upon tin; ’ A HOUSE situated in a healthy and

j said several lots of Land and every or any parti |î§TU;Be pleasant pari of Loiver Cove, near the 
1 thereof standing and being, and the appurtenances. Dmiam fe,i<Iencc of George Wlteeler. Esq — 
i The whole to he sold in one lot. ! «fcïSSaôC* The House is new and well finished,

Dated the fwnnîy-sëvénth dav of February. |an<* wi*l have every convenience suitable fora 
On Tuesday the tenth day of April next, at twelve j A. D. 18-19. " * * : g“nteel family.—Enquire at the office of this paper,

AHxTiîtii-ati'atiffiii o'clock, nno», on the corner of King's Square, ROBERT F. HAZEN, Master. |<-f Mr. John Coiolky, Custom House Building, or
JxaminiSiXailOIl l\OUCC. in front of file premises hereinafter deacribct1: 1 n-?»ï„.„.on' , , of the .subscriber.

A Lr ,P1l’r,0M lmVi,ng nny ‘""T"'* ÎY4'1;1 AôBj'x Au. lt.« cer'.-iin Lot of LAND and pillion to tl.o .tLli-r, or'w™ ”“y " 'P" J,'cl,",,,rv «•

I'M.eolJoHxL.NnF.B.lx.I.ieofl'oPon., PremU-o. framing l.vonly-elgllt frt-t
„l PonUnd, in Hie Com,ly ol Sunt John. .l?ceo».,l. on iho Xoril, ride of King'. Sonnrr. m
arc requested to prurent the ram-. Mil- «Heme,;. - u* Ci-v. no,I ....................... back on ih-
to Hit- undersigned, for p»ymrilt, »•'<! »3 PCMooa lioo'orFvdnoy alreel.nresc-rvinp Ihe some bread'll, 
indebted to the stud Estate, tire hereby rtqtnrrd 'o1 nnu hundred fed, known ns Lot N<, (MO)om-l 
make immediate payment to hundred and ten, „u the Ma

Il DR. Prime Mu-cnvndo MOI,AS
SES,

70 Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER.
For sale by 

Fob. 20th, 1840.

JANUARY, 1848.
Ac., RESTORED'

Having »rpn r.taiiv certiticatcs pnb- 
o DR. WI STAR'S BALSAM OF 

take this opportunity of effvring a 
'.ord in it* favour, wltkli you arv aluo at liberty to publish. 
A few. months since my wife’s Lungs became so rpm-h af
ter led by a sudden ro|U that she lost her voice, a inl suffered 
severely from poins in tier breast.
her frici'ds miich alarm. Having heard your BalsamMrong- 

rccominended by thri- e who had iKPtl .it, I pnrrhased a 
bottle of your agent in thi* place. She look it according 
to direclivits, and it produced a wonderful effect. Before 
OKing one bottle she had completely 
it,-* pains subsided, and her health w 
lUbed.

(Signed)

LUST VOICE. 
Mr. S. XV. Fowlc

lishod in relation t<
WILD CHERRY. JAMES MAC FA R LA NE,

Market Square.
I

NUESLeather I Leather !He! HARDWARE !
T. R. GORDON,

situation utilised
yiDFiS SOLE LEATHER; 

l/D ^ 50 do. Strong Upper LEATHER;
'25 ik>. Good Iinrneee LKA'l'IIER.

On hand und for sale on consignment, bv 
stab-’ Feh. 27. II. G. KINNEAR.

2
recovered, her vo Corner of Market Square and Dock Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Vrince NVm. Street.] Oilers fur sale at reduced prices, fur Cash, a large 

“ I and good assortment of CUTLERY and Hard*
' wark. consisting of
mABLE and Des,:c.-l"KNIVES and FORKS, Carver*, 
JL Steel'», Pen and Pocket Knives, lvory-haft Knives in 

sets or dozens. Scissors and Shears. Elliot's and Rodgers' 
RAZORS and Pocket Knives ; Butcher, Shoe and-Snealb-
Kni —

j|:
:

ns soon fully 
Yours truly, 

HENRY G.BKfU For SALE or to RENT,UTMAN.
P S. Such testimony can bp relied upon. Be careful | poïscfirion given on the Isf M in nerf

»,f die article you buy.
Non* genuine .witlmiit the written signature of I. Bi.'tts ! I'uf- plcasantlv s:',unit'd HOUSE

on ihe wrapper.—For sale by S. L. Tiu.t.v. King .Street j fronting on Saint JunioV street,
tit. John, X.B. { udjiiimng the Properly belonging to

^ ^ --,r, - - , i Win. Wright, Esq., ami commnuds n
IIALSI'A .s I-ORES 1 \\ IN!,. j fine view of the Bay and entrance of the harbour.

, Mr. David Marvin, a celebrated prnctilinn«r of| iL ,s tvell wnrh the* atlcntien of anv who want « 
New York, declared publicly, lliat one buttle of comfortable residence. 'I’he tins is |. <; into ih- 
Hulsey’s Forest Wine contained more virtues -Ilian 
fifty of the large bottles of Sarsaparilla.—Messrs.
.S. S. Lainpmnn &. Co., tlie largest and most re
spectable Druggists in Syracuse, in a letter, say :
—41 From what they have heard und seen of IInl- 
*py’s Forest Witte, it is an excellent and good i NO TICE.
medicine, and will, undoubtedly, become th.i lend- j A 1,1. Persons having any legal demands ngainst 
ing medicine of the day.” Dr. Molt, nt Nt*wj jA the Estate of Sthmikn Hcmbkut. Enquire, 
York, also subscribes to the virtues of Halsey’s j jute of the City of Saint John, deceased 
Forest Wine, by recainmending it to many o! his quested to present the same, duly attested, within 1 
patients. Sold by II. (»• KINNEAR, St. John.— six months from this date, and nil Persons indebted | 
See M vert isc ment in another column.} to said Estate are required to make immediate j

E!" ; payment.

i TO RENT,

Dili»
Dliln'

Moves.
Kitchen and Parlor Fire and Hand-Irons, Dust Pen*. 

Cinder Sifters; copjier, brass ami iron Coal Scuttles and 
Hods. Fire Pans j Tea. Bread nnd Knife Trays ; BRI
TANNIA .METAL Coffee and Tea Pols. Sugar Basins, 
Cream Ewers, Urns and Tea and Table Spoons ; covered 
Hot XX’alcr Jugs; Silver-plated Candlesticks, Snuffers «St 
Trays, and Cnsiori.

GERMAN fcJLX ER Tea and Tabic Spoons, Forks, 
Ladles. Ac. Block Tin Ten and Coffee Pots, Kettle», 
Dish Covers. Candlesticks, and Kettles on stands.

BRASS ICv lks, Siiullers and Trays, Table and Cham- 
Candlesticks. Curtain Bunds and Pins,Table and Hail 

G-i.s Fendants and Brackets ; Lamp Glasse*, 
Slop Cans, Plate Baskets, Plate 

rs. Preserving Kettles.
[’ENTERS’ TOOLS, viz.: Hand, Tenon, Kev- 
-i other Saws; Planes, Chisels, Gouges, Plane 

i «impasses, Rules. Bevils, Pincers, Hammers, Au
gers, Aug«*i Bit*,- Axe*, Hatchets, Drawing Knives, 
Squares, ("halk-line*. Arc.

BLACKSMITHS’ Bellows, Vices, Anvils, Trier Irons, 
•’•'■«meis, Siedge*. «.Vc. : Borax, Lead Pipe, Glue, Curled 
Hair, Hair Cloth, Chair Web, Girth and Straining Web, 
Kettle Ears, Candlestick Springs, Brass and Iroi 
(assorted.)

Brass. Japan'd nnd Piute»! Harness and Saddle Mount
ing, SLEIGH BELLS, SKATES and Straps, Gig and 
Cart Haines. Horse Traces, Ox Chains ; Breeching, Hal
ler and D«>g Chains, Whip Thong*.

Sheet BRASS and ZINC, Spelter, Wirecloth, Sadiron*, 
Frying par.*. Griddles, Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Stewpan», 
Saucepans, Teakettles, Tea kitchens, Soup Digester, Fish- 
kettles, II,-ir and Wire Selves ; Brass, Wire oud Painted 
Fenders ; Steelyards, Large and small Scale-Beams ; Pa
tent Weighing «Machines up to ii cwt.. Weights, Door 
Scinpers nnd Knockers ; Hearth, Horse, Shoe und Point 
BRUSHES ; Horse and Ox Cards, Currycombs. Whcel- 
llAlds, XVool-cards.

Carpenters’ Patent Rim and Brass Mortice Locks > 
stock, pad, chest, till, trunk and book-case Locks ; a few 
of44 Clmbb’s'' Patent Detector Locks, Letter Pad Lock», 
«kç. ; American .Moitico Locks and Latches; Norfolk and 
Night Latches ; Brass and Iron Butts; Strap, T, Chest, 
and o'ln'r Hinges ; Brass and Iron Screws ; Mineral, Rose- 
wood. «Mahogany, Brass, and Japanned Knobs ; Brass and 
Iron Bolts ; Carriage Bolls ; Carriage Lace ; American 

1 Patent Shutter and Gate Hinges and Latches.
Gas Pendants, Brackets, Joints, Burners, A.c. ; llall 

nnd Taille ond Shop Lamps, Lamp Classe*, Glas*

Hooie, SUmi/orlh i* *•■*'/* Cast Steel Mill, Crosi-CUt, 
Pit. Circular, lland, and Tenon SAW’S and FILES.

Vickkr’s Hat, round, half-round, sqm 
•quare bastard, hand, and smooth FILES 
taper (-1 to 9 inches), Pit ajid Circular 
inch), double anil single cut Mill (6 to 
Horse nnd Shoe Rasns

house. 'I’he premises may be Kt-en at almost any 
lime, by calling either at iho. Imusp. or on the
subscriber. W. I). FAULK EL

Feb. 37lh. 1,849. immediately 
Will be made

It. CHESTNUT, per 
Agent for the Proprietors. LaiWILLIAM 11. N-KEDH X.M, "X 

<1E() A. L «'**." K U A R1 1
AS H XRLi.N,;.

('■ VANIIORNL.
JOS!A H XYETMORK. Jr 
GF.ORGE BON]-,

Gih March, 1819.

Foot Tubs, 
tVermers. I

Fredericton, Feb. 7. 181V.—1 XX" a ter and"1 Hi
y

CAB,

! Irons, Co;
St John.

MARY HUMBERT, Administratrix. I 
JOHN HUMBERT, ? ,7/ ... , 
STEPHEN (IEROW, S '1J,nunslrnk,rs 

St.John, February 54, 184V.

MARRIED.
At Vpliam, Kine’s County, on 

tV. 1L Dvvebcr, «Mr. Robert La 
Haivex. both of King’s County.

Al Sussex X’ale, on the21sl ult. by the Rev. T. McGhee, 
Rector. Mr. George Burgess, of the Parish ofStiidhnlin, to 
>li*s Maigarvt Aim, dougliti-r of «Mr. S. P. Friers, of the 
former place.

On the 2(]th ult. by the 
Frost, to Miss Maria, daughter of John 
Norton, King’s

At XVoodstock, on the 24th ult. by .the Rev. 8. I). Lee 
Street, Rector. Mr James Gro 
Allen, adoptcil daughter of 
Woodstock.

On the 25lh of J 
Rev. H MacN 
Command
Steam Company"* Ship Britannia, to 1 
daughter of John AlacNeil, Esquire, of

the 22.1 nh . by the Itev. 
liss Susanna To be Sold by Public Auction,

n WIRE,

P. Y. MALCOLMSON.Rev. J. Bimling. Mr. Samuel F. , 
Hays, Esq., all ol J- M. Robinson, Plaintijj"a Solicitor. L'OTT\<*K--tor î^.ilc.

'fitf Subscriber will sell the COT- 
^Z'lrfL 'I'AGK ni present occupied by him, in 
}«8Biay? Morris Street. —It is in every respect a 

■*55S9Ëas& desirable residence for a small fumilv.
[Jan. 30.J

Counlv.

HEMLOCK LOGS Wanted,>ver. Merchant, to Miss Eliza 
John Bedell, Esquire, all of

QUANTITY of HEMLOCK LOGS will bv 
p or Plan of lhe C:ly ofi wanted early the ensuing Spring. Also, n 

, I Saint Joint, with the Dwelling HOUSE nml nil t quantity of l’I.OORING fyttt the erection of PiF.ns '
Sole Administrator in Ane-Brunswick. I Buildings nud Impmvcmcnts thereon elamling nnd or Wharves nt South'Ray.— For porticulnra opu!v 

St. John. Jfitli i’vbrtviry, 1849. | -cmc, « .*.t tho Office of the “ Sou;it B yv Boom Company ”

"ZZZGEORGE r. (iovi: fuiinerlv .Mo.ciiunl of il,!s I ?,n"c ,n“dl! a"'1 « 1!"'" I'.bh., ' •’ 9"artfr-'3
City, ore rcqueoit-il lu forward «he rame, dulv j ;;, l7,x >o mo, lieorinjr dmq the «hi:-; •
aliooted, within Six Momlw fromlhio dniv.io Jnnx ! <july regwi-red in ih-clr
Gaodxi b. Velcro- Wharf, S'. Join- ; nml all IVr- ! "f lt,e"l1’ er ol X’,.lla lo" ,l,e ( ",,d f ™Uil.«
sous indebted lo the said ILtate, are required lo V"n , f''J’ 0,1 1,0 ni,ic,cent'1 li '.v vi ‘,,un 
(lischdirffe the:same forthwith. i A-À i .

JOHN GARDNER, Dated January "J*, A. D. ! - ,9.
SOLOMON HEiISEV. 1 -

Aany. in tircenvale-place, Glasgow, b> ilie 
ieil, of Campbelton, XVnlter J. C. Lang, Esq., 
f ilie British and North American'Royal M. i:

i Clin riot le Sus 
Ardnacross.

WM. WRKi'll 1’. Term1» I i ben I. A. JARDINE.

; üiinali. 't'U I,El’,

im! To s-’.-s ion g iron non-, or on first of May.
Tm: BRICK STORE in Water titrêS*

l fiTeinT'Jy k.iely iv-enpicl by A. lIlGAN.—Also, Two 
I | ' e « r _;.•■* S i tu; IN ni XX aid Street, ns well as Four 

fjTO L *■ "" ,r$ ’ HOVSES Wiiich may accvmmodotn icep^c-
of|rrnyo STORES ill Si. Sipj:hcn'n Duildinff. I S'- -I'*».*». »•,' Ba. BENJAMIN SlilTU.

,v. ■ frontino-on King’s Square. A;>plv to ° ' ——— ~

JOyi'.'-jl STEPHENSON
February 13, 1849

DIED.
On Saturday 24th uh- Mr. Matthew Humphreys, 

and harncs* maker, aged .‘i8 years, leaving a wile a 
their loss.

.and lour
vh il «iron•ihiliircn to deplore

Op Weducsdav morning, Mary XVishart, ÿoui.gest 
daughter of John Howe, Esquire, aged two years.

Departed this life, 
illnes*, in the 7Gil. \e 
late M
of West-Chester, in th 
parents was among the 
City in the year 17C3. For nearly sixty years siio tins ! 
been a faithful and consistent member of ilie Cliuich ol j 
England. During a period of upwards of forty ) ears, she ! 

en an unwear.
as stii’li her loss txlil be much 

e. To her 
a blank

on Friday evening last, aller a -diort 
il« year of her age, Elizabeth, relict of the 
M. Fairchild. The decrn-«‘d was a native 

e Stale of New-York, and with Ivr 
fust Loyalists who landed in ihi»

to i;si s.juv.

. Liu A $scion given an thr _'. s/ Jay of May next 
to Lr- Tor.Fire Proof BRICK STOKE on

tffffs Tin: Pff-niis,— ....... N.4 l-v Mr.. îiul.7, ;N>,4°" ™-«--l-!’d h Mr.

ÜM ])i’aaKrM- •' &&& bîa'Uhî. ".Vu0:^ i
™ ' - j capital \Varr!icitt=n in connection with lhe one Mr,, 

' Knye new o<*cvp;:?.

E. LLOYD,
Krcrutnm of ihe lair ( i t one r F. Guv r. 

Et. John, 17th February", 1849 are, and three 
.—three square 

Saw (4 I * to 12 
15 inch) FILES, 

asps ; Stub’s best Files.
Sanderson. Brothers A* Co.’a Cast, Blister German, 

and Spring STEEL.
Wvrranteil CHAIN

IT.-lTC'ta POV.V».a perma oi upwaras m mny jva 
■ied and successful instructor of

regretted l«v tlie com 
friend* and relative* lier 

Ion;» and deeply felt. 
d«*d«l, yet speak-

h h

nity at large, 
absence leaves a t«
Of her it may truly bo said, “ She being 
evh." Her end was peace.

On Sunday morning, after n lingeiiiig illness, Isabella, 
wife ofMr. James Brown, aged 48 years, leaving a husband 
ond five children lo lament 'heir irreparable loss 

At Carlelon, on Sunday morning last, Mr. Gvorgi 
*v.n Sharp, ol consumption, aged 39 years, leaving r 
and three children to mourn their loss. lie. did in 
end certain hope of a blissful immortality

Portland, on Tuesday evening, of cnsumplion 
Weeks, wife of Mr. XX". M, E«lward«, ngen 27 years 

In Portland, on Wednesday morning last, alter 
mg illness, Mr. James Spencer, aged -19 years.

At Kingston, on the 26tli ult. Thomas Hehdeii, 
r-ative of Yorkshire, England, in the til 
leaving behind him a wifi.» and several 
iheir less

j J^OENI) on IItv Mjr.-:|i Rua.l, a Silver WATCH. 
, 3Û 'J’lte owner c :u have lhe feme, bv urovittg 

Klll l. Co-portnerslnp lately r'.xislmo initier the nrupcrlv nnd pavitiw chargea Aptdv to 
Jl 1*irm ut flf)\ E «.Xl BROTHER, is dissolved i DW’ili 1’PINCF

by the death of «lie hue G. F. Gut f. AH I’e.soni : joih l-’ebinorv, 1649.—H. iLaiviin
indebted lo the srrni Firm, are reque.-tvd to make 1 ___"___
payment to O M. Govr, Rutvivmir Partner, w|, ~
wil! orfj'ust all ciaimfi against s-id firm. . ^Mlîe«3r* !

JOHN GARDNER, j Ji’ l received by th-j Subsetiin—- 
!.. LLOYD, I OII1M. «rood quality SUGAR. Fur

v(iV°‘ ^ saie bv
( . u(>\ L. February *20. JOHN V '. iil'Rf;-Ml.

'XT N O 1’ I C E. Feb. 13.

Brick BSotixc i.et.
From thr first of May next —

That pleitFiii.t and l,»a!t!iy wiuatcd. YO DE LEY,
HOUSE in Wellmol.it) Row, imar the S^RUM first Msv n-x»—One double OFFICE 
Siorn: ( iiurcli. beloneiiitr fo the Rotate i1 in Brick Build.ug fronting on Ma.ket Square, 
cd the late Cup». G. -Y. Xn$r,»;, nnd —Apply fo & II. FOTJiERBY.

now oc dipt «il by Win. Eeaviil, Esq. — Necessary i Febrtnry f». 
repaira will be attended to: Rent uimleraic.—F-. r
further particulars inquire iH’Favi.kr &. Hknnkmr, SHOPS to Let.

. . vamimi e Rrvnswicl: Shoe Stort, orto lhe Subscriber. 'SMIE Rubscrthers. having taken Mr. Street’s
Hj-* A U 1 1 L lli csfJl 8 6», < GSÏI C. «(!. HENRY NENNIGAR, Rrrmt—s in I’rince William and Water |

jTS hereby given, that 1 have appoi tiled Messrs. I’er svhr. Hercrley, from Bivtuti • - Corna- Germain and Privas* Streets. Streets, will L-v-m l>r O.a® Year from 1st May ,
1 W. & G. Ritciiif. to r.ci ns my A'tnrnicF., »)5> i^HIESTR Fine (1.,n«o N'EA _Fvh. 1840.— next, Ihe Building in Prinen William Street now cc-

... , n , u . . ami to settle the affair» of the Estate of the hit f daàmà JU baits (’Ov i l E " LraV, . HB-i,", cupietl by them. ALSO, for n term nf Years.—'The •
ll2î",l^^;r;:t^7Sh^ro^ing^s^m,d^o; ***** ?0nl*n0l •r,,weaeed; ^ m Rn. Bright VAltNlRli; ’ , MORIi <0.,Ifî,,1# Irm, covered range of BmiiUnge belonging to them |

ihe late Hon. William Hazcn, of this place. indebted to the said Estate ore requested to make ;> Br!-. Spirits of TURPENTINE, ‘hid Possession given on the Istof.ilny— between \\ ater and \\ ard Streets.
Drowned, on the 2isi August Ian. while in the act of immediate payment to them, nml oil persons lutv- 7 Chests vnpvr Souchung TEA. rE^HE'STORF. in Km? Street now occupied.bv Ei-h. «I.

wbabr in ÿw -Japan Sea. Mr. Thcmas Thomas ing any claims against the said Estate, will please j For solo by JOHN KINNEAR. " Messrs. Simmons Brothers & Co., mid next I
«ffÛ.» h'm" AXNtonrRI ,a " P"br",r»"’ »*rinc XV„. SuA-«. ...e Sob-criorr", I'unlPr Store. F-r Torn,-,

choly bereavement. 1 < ' 1ARLOI PE A N N ROIÏERI hO.\. .  ---------------------------------------------------------------- » &c.. please apply lo S. lv. FOSTER. :
Lost from on hoard the Barque Jessie, on herpassag-i j i v-e Executrix of the Estate ol" the lute | if 11 I IÂ1 I 1) CTJADk! F"hrnarv 13.

from Belfast to St. John, on the 9lh of January, Mr. George James Robertson. X, SB l'i-i»..! nllHrjn
Grahnrn, seaman, of Kingston, Jamaica. I Dated ninth day of February, a. n. 18 19.

BENJAMIN SMITH,
1-4 to 1-2 inch. 
; Butt and XVrn 
itaie Boat,

S'. J o! i !i, Jah. 30. 18 i.: Boat NAILS;
O.x Nails ; XX

rougkt Nails : Spike*. 
Clout, Bellows, and

Copper 
Horse and 
Scupper Noil*.

CANADA STOVES. Sf to 2fi inch. 
CROWN GLASS, 8xlU au-l 10x12. 

Market Square, Si. John, Dec. 1,1848.

mill
i

n. Eli/:, Oakum ! Oakum !SI. J 4m, I7l!i Ft-h. IS III.
fb K ri^ONS OAKUM, fur rale low by 
éài> J JOHN WALKER,

Jfard Street.

a lingcr-

ir of Ins age, 
run to lament

January 10.

Steamer “ Rowlaud llill”

The -ud, substantial, amt b«ry 
ng Steamer ROWLAND 
as she now lies above the 
mb all ami singular her

jARniNESi.ro. |

RE-OPENED, I Machine:y, Ei-ginc, Tackle. Apparel, Boats, Furniture, 
J and other appurtenances whatsoever belonging to saidThe well known “ DOUGLAS ARMS INN,” 

tut the Nerepis Roatl, formerly Mather's.
'*’HE Subscriber bogs to intimntv to

_____ ]«mW his nttmeroud friends and the Public
BKV.X'SWlCK min» T^01 11 OFFICES over the S-ore in Prince I J!!S5jS in gcneml. lliat lie I,ns leirad tlie

, K IIOfc WOBr 1 William Slreet occupied by Ilie Sulisetiliers MtMSS. al.ovc   eut which I,u been
! g ‘ )s<jri ere are Relmxo Off llieirAX in for Ond 1 ear at low rentik , rebuilt, in n splendid and cummotlioua style, anil in

| Og *moiLS Monilln CoRDAor, fn.in I - wci' Sol-' BOOTS îi"»'/ CJolh. *"d 6 JARDINE & CO. every way mumble for «lie eqhveniei.ee and comfort _
Uwv inch lo 4 inches, fw Sele el loi I ‘PAfri KE&'UïrNNIf V Ttt I FT of Tinvellere und Private Femiliw-end tl.nl «he

rates. GEORGE THOMAS ! Fehl3ili igin r UUNNIGAK. A Ve Lr, I , | Huiiso is new npen li-r ilie. eccnmmodMion cf the !
February 20. South .Mnrk'i ilhtirf. i . ‘ ’ Prom the fiml of.Vny ii'xt.Jûépn'or more years: j All wire vieil lue Douglai .'hint Innmay }

Discovery TiFitiiiiei-aTêf---------- ! To UBT. j JgÉL T»*» riteeted end w,n | cï^.'L uîS^'11 b” pa,d “
D FOULIS, Member of lhe lloynl Phyeicnl i T"” 8"i«hed College rcei-1 j*«|;^} héT.ng'mg lo "ihe Subserihèl" *mi n't|

Ite Society of Edinburgh, Civil Engineer, nnd! IttiitiL dewe, el iweeeet eceupied by Cliarlesj present neenpied by Hie Worship thn
Analytical Chemist, liega lu infnrm persons inter- iUUsB.,, X,a ',vq; Jeroee’-eU ucor - Mnvor of the Citv. W. II. Street, Esq.—Them is
csted in the discovery of Miuerai, Pnonccrs, ,Ti -, ""“‘-««"••We for n smnil , stable end Cdacl. liouee ill Ihe reor : both Water ’
that lor » reasonable remuneration be Inspects, reapectabte lamily.-I-nr particulars apply In the nl|d Gan nre laken into Ilie House: anil tlipre is 
Analyzes, and Awaye Melalic Ore*, end execute» “e*enl”r- tTMI, >lso a weJI'of water in the Cellar. 'I’he House is
Geological Survey*. EDMUND MILL! ER' DUVAL. |,y 30 feet, stories and a hasement.-

Qucen’a Square, ( ; 03^ The above may be purc-ha,,-,I at s moderate i Airply lo THOMAS NISBET.
St. John, Fnb.Cih, 1819.1 Irate. ' Eel: m. j January '33d, INtX—(Col. Adv. & Coiir]

'l l -' tilcamcr Uowl.iml Hill is In flpio.l rontlilion. an» 
can he gov ready for immediate use.—The X*ov<el can t-e 
viewetl wUpic she at present lies. A Li<t of liie Vessel'* 
Stores and Furniture ran be seen,and nil requisite inform
al ion made kv.own, on application nl tlie Comibii^ Room

January lu. North Market Wharf

OFFICES to Let.XT THE

MANILLA CORDAGE.PORT OF SAIiNT JOHN.
Received ex ach’r Beverly Irani Boston :ARRIVED.

Wednesday—Bark Jessie, Irvine, Belfast, 55—John XVish- 
art, coals.

Thursday—Burk Sarah, Cook, Glasgow, 40—C. Mc- 
Lauchlau, ballast.

Brig Solon, Moody, Belfast, 29-C. McLauelilan, ballast. 
Brigt. Lady Maxwell, Flint, St. Marlin's,.%!—C. Mcl.aiich- 

lan, molasses and sugar.
Friday—Bark -Duke of Wellington, Duff, Cardiff, 60—Al

lison fo »purr, coals.
Saturday—Bafk Independent, 

order, ballast.
Monday—Bark Aim,"Beott,-Portland, 7—ballast.

» Of.E'ARED.
March 3<l—Schr. Relief, Johnston, Philadelphia,

Rng, ice. ——
Spoken, bv steamship Cnropa. at Bell |tuoy, Liverpool, 

JOth, ship lulanta Haws, Si. Jobu

FALL GOODS.
! Just Received per Ship 14 Themisfrom Liverpool 
j PI1HE Subscriber is just opening his Fall Stock 
! of Winter Gcxids, con-»isting of of Lng- 
! land Broad, lleavor, and Pilot Clotlui.-— Also, a

Man-h 1, 1848. OLIVER BYRAM.

Atkins, Carthsgenn, 20— ( I T \ UlrS.
, By tlie " Portland,"from Liverpool— ; large quanlily of Fancy I'm»,era' Stuff,, and
I Tit ‘lY SOS nflATtl. SHINGLE, BO ARD "*  ̂*"

j • x” Mjf and other sizes of superior quality J. H. has nlno ort hand a large Hhiek ajI* Winter
nml nt a low price, n supply of.which will he con- Clothing, which he vfividut IiHiltwLfktetVnh prices,

j stantly .on htfmU'rQin this time forwnrff—AppR m . J AMPl* HOWARD,
l Dec. VI JOHN.KiNNRAU. ! . OcUnt 10. King Street,

i bo trade ht’cee* 
C Aron. ft6. Sl

id in Montreal, 
ncial Parliomem 
11 htiti been e«s-

lieve, eince User 
pucIi an amount 

puliject. At St 
influence of the 

ted by the Rev. 
eada of familiee 
we arc informed 
do ao, had there 

iperance croeeee. 
d grocers, aa waa 
Rev. gentleman, 

ling the sale of

i

?ct of advocatieg 
•Id at Quebec on 
r of the city prê
ta u 2000 persons 
not obtain admit- 
eeches, which are 
g Chronicle, 
if various denomi-

tLzer at Wash* 
>n of the 24th tilt-, 
ie arrival of Gen.

in this city laet 
in the Baltimore 
’veral gentlemen, 
ced his arrival, a 
licit overlooks tho 
oad runs. When 
eived with repeat- 

He was escorted 
joyous multitude, 
liard’e Hotel, amid 
; of bells, and the 
en he arrived at 
cl w ith cheers and 
e-appeared on the 
and made a brief 
e of hie thanks for 
t wishes for their 

disappeared, and 
the society ef his

General Taylor is 
lie was cupped on 
uiet and repose for 
rc him to hie usual

luguretcd as Prvsi-

!N

lo St. Andrews is 
a the boundary of 
:e lo St. Andrews, 
pit do.

ire broke out on 
the range of build- 
ict, belonging to 
ich were all burnt 
ished house on the 
large old house

bout midnight, in 
c in Hurd's Lane, 
I. It vas, xvc learn, 

Halifax Cour.

c thermometer at 
t days of the pre- 
, when it stood at 

the8th, at 7 A. 
may well be caJ-

;
b.

covered the- other 
‘liar of Mr. Grant, 
iter Street. The 
the animal, imagi- 
a lodgment in thu 
jrrespondent with 
ision. The luuie 

discovered to be 
t a famished wild 
tde his way njpross 
search of food, as 
ï snow in the dock, 
of the great incie- 
—Halifax Church

phlet, entitled “ A 
ese cf the Church i f 
American Provinces,” 
Ltiq., has just been 

ilifux. Cone id crab 1«’ 
llv been bestowed on 
interesting nr.d usr- 

ce, ns detailing lhe 
i of England ir* these

Fever Lad re-»ppear- 
Bnrbndocs. ('«plain 
i number cf the men

ho Infant scholars— 
ribed as having been

Assays.—The Be’.- -r:
luted two prizes— 
i a gold medal, and 
Actively— the first 
turc, and the second 
liseasc of the potato, 
ompete, and manu
re Minister of tire 
anuary in next year.

er company in .Sun- 
families gratis, with 

in their houses, 
if water at the rata

0

\

i y

»
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•VJO saints intend emigrating with him. Ill 
appears that 300 targe ships could scarcely j 
carry the hosts of saints who are now anxious
ly desiring to emigrate. from this island to, as 
they say, their future home/’

Ipectrn, fcc. 28th October, 1648. 1 « Imins, Spikes autl Nails. Saint John, New Brunswick, j

Saptrmbrr, 1818.

New Tail ami Winin'

Selling off for Cash only,
ry RRIWGEI) PRICKS!!'
The Subscriber offers for sale at the

I VICTORIA BOOK TORE,
i wlwlo Stock of BOOKS end STATIONERY,

A i'AF'Ç «olhïïCn'ê? STANDARD «ltd 
A. MISCKU.ANEOVS WORKS.

Supcrfmc Laid ami Wove Writing Pa part, 
locket Books, Card Cases. Albums. Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, NVax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, Slate* 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books. Blank Books* 
Picture Frames, Drawing Paper, Artists’ Materials 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY; The Tutor’s Assistant, bv Lawrie, 
with Key } UNIVERSAL SPELLING ROOK, 
new edition. British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, 4r.e.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tho latest and best Editions, such as are in 

general use throughout the Provinces; Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Rentiers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme- 
tics, Classics! Works, die.

1MPS Or THE BRITISH PROVINCES 
IN NORTH AMERICA.

PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

» .. Ex ship Peruvian from Liverpool—on rnnsiioimvni

MORRISON & CO. 50CAi,lîhciÎAwsT'l"4'5‘l6,3':!''!‘l,i‘*"'11'3
! have received per Columbus, a further Supply of j 50 casks. < i, e , xm '» l ’g. 6. » 1*2. f», «'» 12.7. 7 1-2

New Fall & Winter Goods, g
in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent, i 11 ’lo ll>^.each) W. «ml 7d. Ox and llorte Shoe

TUB OLD CLOCK.
Clock of llic household, ill»* souml ol ihy l*v I 
Tells (lie hour, aud io many ’in i*I <I"‘U lell ;
It,ii io me ihoti canst preach wuli ihe tongue ol a sage. 
And whisper old laie» liom lilc's voii ,'st page.
Thou lirrngesl hack vision» ol heari-iiuumliug limes.
When lh\ midnight stroke chorused iltc Imd-caiolied 

chime» ;
When our Christina*
And the merry New Veer hint a Uoi-terou» birth.

GOODS,Anecdote of a sick Man.—A man not a; 
hundred miles from this citv, complaining ofl
indisposition and want of appe.i.,- requested UEXVLIt„„d BR
his wife to make a lew Apple Dumplings, as he meres. Doeskins
fancied he could cat some of them. She ! Gala mid all-wool Plaid 1 
accordingly made eight. He ale stern and >l* 
an half, when sticking his fork into the last 
half, his little daughter, who had been watch
ing her father with glistening eyes and liquo
rish mouth, at this juncture solicited a piece, 
when patting her on the cheek, he replied, go 

dear, papa’s sick, when he finished

per ships « Queen, and Thnnis,* /com Lil'trpool.

Just received by the Subscriber per tho above 
ships, viz ;

fllLOT and Reaver CLOTHS, in all Colors,
K Broad Cloths, do.

Black Cassimercs and Doeskins,
A large and splendid assortment of Trouserings, 
Witney RLAN 
Point Mnk

1 Horse Blankets, do
\ White FLANNELS, do do.

Red and Bluo do. do do.
Kerseys for Drawer*.
Regatta SHIRTINGS,

! Rod TICKS.
Patent CANVAS,
Cotton Sheets and Sheetings,
Grey Factory Cottons.
White do do.
Ladies’ Aprons, SHAWLS,
Hosiery. Shirts.
Plum and shaded Wool Cravats.
Printed Runduna Silk Handkerchiefs,

I Blnik ,l,i 
Black Brussels 
Bntisli (’oralis

and 210 lbs.) lid. Rinl IWv. fine clasp 
NAILS.

(ji->nrL>d qiiHlilks)
HOARD NAILS.

• | Which with his Slock on hand of intermediate mes. a 
I articles ol this description, will enable the wiideisigncd lo 

XXI*1 a -nnplv every call on a< advaulaeeous terms as any in dm 
! maik<' [Nov, 7 1 II G. K1XXKAR

,r> do.DAI) CLOTHS,
< anil Tweeds 
CLOAKINGS,

AWI.S, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs—in pTbid 
Maude, Casltniciv. Cloth, \c. &r. 
i«jt. Oilcans. Mohair and Silk Stupe 
•uriely of other AVw DRT.SS Alalerirl, 
i and Colored Sdk and Cotton VELVETS, 

Lawn, Diaper, ami Holland.
, thick. Canvass

8, 10.12.14, and 28dv, *m’t27 do:I
noticed for fe-lival mirth,

Thou hast broke on my ear through the dead of die

Till my spirit, out-wearied, has prayed lor the light ; 
When thy echoing tone, and a mother’s faint breath, 
Seemed die sepulchre tidings dial whi'pered.of dc&di.
1 have listened lo ihce. when my own pillowed brnxv 
Was wild in its ihrobaing and deep ill i|s glow ;
When the madness of fever, mid migni-h of pain, 
l.eft a doubt if I ever should hear thee again.

Thou hast always been nigh limn lia-t looked upon ad, 
On the birth—on the cradel—the bridal—aiid pall 
To the iulaiil at play aiui the sire turning gray 
Thou hast spoken the warning of “ passing away."
Mv race may be run. xxlien thy rnu-'n al chime 
Will he still ringing 
And ihe clock of the household will chime in die room, 
When I, ihe/urgolieu one, sleep in the lonili !

KKTS in all widths,lthick 

Towelling «ml Osnivbar*, IN O. 1, SoUtll Wlimf.
its. and Collars,
’ IS i ZtVriW « “ Columbus.” from Liverpool.— |

«roi-isr-AlOH. ' /xNK Tim - NavlorV best CAST STF.EI., for
in hdk, Satin, Thiliel, Ca-.li- ; ID AXIS

ppe'r'as! Do' Jomvdlcs. &c. A c. One ton Sleigh Sime am) Blister STEEL,

ml select Stock . f FURS, in Boas,Muffs,1 Olin ton Span..whUls; 100 bags Cut Nails, nssd.
. Cardinal-., ami X icmrines, FlMv bugs SPIKES — 4 lo V inch,

rs. VLAXNF.l.ti.. Itoiie Md Ssrgr. BLOCK BUSHES, I e»lk BORAX.!
», 1 ».,« ».tn-,loo, Hinge two d,, Cm, H.u,,s

h a general assvrtnieiil ol I ailors* »n,l Milliner»" 1 Five hundred feet Jxe, lOxr, 1-eX.', and l<Xlll|
TRIMMINGS, will he sold at very low prices-! WINDOW GLASS.
oni.v nut Cash. 1 casks containing Lock*. Hinges. Sleigh Bells»

Files. Knives and Forks, llevl Plates, XX hip 
Thung>, Brushes. Sad Irons, Fire Irons, Ac. &c.
—which, with the stock mi hand, comprising n j

l‘er <{M„, and Tlicmsfru.n I.A-erpool, am] A>»f. is”Xr.'ii .,"«^1!»" iowV.ie.7ui I Ôfimburirli., Jeans. Apron Chocks,

Irnin London— : • • Scotch Ginghams, J-tcconets, Braces*
DMVBR. PM Bruedehlk, (Mmm "'^r-s-v-meei, bales S.ltnon, Sh«l ,r,l Her-! ltl«ck «ml llro»-,, Holhmd».
■ JP Kersey, Buckskin. Doeskin, and I weeds, ** •nwivc c.i ».-d D.di.Jb I INI’s s|,nr ! Moriims. Siltctas, Cneban Shullooits,Stocks. Braces, Lambswnol Shirts n,Ml Pauls; if'»# î’ Vù.L.ïïlii,' Coat Facings,

ol onriel}/ of new material for DRESSES, TleT 31 ° " VZ TISDALE & SON. While a ml Color’ll Cotutterpanes and Maraeillek ;
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS, ‘ 1 ' Quilts,

...... 5,„kvs. Sheet Lead, and Augers." , COTTONS.

Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS ; |The*uli»crihers have just reevivcii pvr " (|u,from ^n(i n |argG n*vortincnl of other staple GOODS,
APRONS, FLOWERS. Laces and Veils; i-w «ei*i'iVr<""i i.-^ m n inrh ' much too numerous ta he pnrlicttlnriseil.
MUFFS, BOAS, anil X KTQRINFS, | |> i i;,,Hs SHEET l.îl.XI) ; Also received, two cases “ DellV’ Paient BED
CRAPES. VELVETS, Persian and Satin, 
tiro de Naps, Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS.
A large lot of BONNET RIBBONS,
Plain and Twili’d LININGS,
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS,
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES,
FI » ANN El .S, BA IZ E and D R UGti El’S,
LINENS, Lawn. Damask anil Diaper,
Hollands, SHEETING. Duck and Oennburg,
Bullous and Tailors’ Ttimniings;
Grey. Wlifte, and SHIRTING COTTONS;
Fur. Cloth, and Sealettc CAPS :
MUSLINS, Cellars, and Habit Shirts :
Ladies’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES;
Rose, Bath and Witney BLANKETS;
A large lot of FA.UIL Y MOURNING.

Ilabit-Shi 
GLOVES 

Men’s l.mnlwunnl oml Men 
An exiem-ve s<«-riineni ol 
MUFFI.F.llS. 1IKFS

t livniRzeiu-» 
HOSIERY,

away mt 
the last half.—Maryland paper

“ Truth versus Politeness.”—------At a
tea-party, where some cantahs happened to be 
present, after the cups had been handed round, 
the lady, who was presiding over the tea equi- 
page, “ hoped the tea was good.” “ Very 

I good, indeed madam,” was the general reply, 
till it came to the turn of one of the cantahs

Slock

"V'uflî
BLANKII

VO I 
XV i ill

in tbc service of Time -, i to spoak, who, between truth and politeness, 
j shrewdly observed—“ That the tea was ex- 
! cellvut, hut the water was smokv.”

do. I MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonics, by 
James Paterson, LL.D., Principal of tho Grom 
mur School, St. John, N. B.

August lo.
THE QUEEN'S A« < OMVLISHMENTS.

Her Majesty is undoubtedly among the 
most accomplished ladies in her dominions. 
She is mistress of the modern languages, in

1st January, 1849. 
H. G. I4ÏNNEAR

i". ii .vBiosax.
SHIP CHANDLERY1 Ins ell liaii'l nl this ihite—

Pdas’ Wharf.
! fitIIF. umlcrtij-tied received per iliipi Themis wn.i 
! .1. //nHt'fi/, from Lixerpoul, an Kxien*l\c Supply ■ 

VampR'sct : Deep Sea and Ham! I.ng Line',
Biiutaclu |.amp<, Log Cilemeii,
Telcsrvpe*. Paint ami Dmuiag llnuln-s 
l.ang and short hnmllv-l X>rni«h Brnslics,
Sheet I.I.AI), Sn.rkliolm TAB. V XlîNlSII,
160 pilous prepared WundOtl., fm the prevention of

nlmve. in addition to an oxlvn-ivv Stock on 
niMitWe a rimiplriv awl well svlecu-d assortment of 
rlirle in hi» line, whirh urv olkrcd lor sale at the

which she expresses herself xvith grace and » . 'ewHlis. Bright Form Rko sugar ; 
fluency. Her ! aye of music developed itself */■ 1.JI G punchu-n-i Scutch TREACLE, in 
.-it a very early age; slie plays with taste and j il!sI."Ù7-i?".‘.V ""S" 'mo,' 

expression on several instruments, and has in-1 20 boxe» Pair Yvü-iw Piiimsiic SOAl’,
herited her royal grandfather. George the!
Third’s predilection for the organ. She is1 
said to evince a decided prelerecee for Italian i 
music, and takes delight in the compositions I 

of Beethoven and Mozart

«to. Honey Dew 
25 du. Mould CAN 
20 tlo. Dipl ditto 
15 barrels Cider VINEG AR.
50 do. Watson's NAVY BREAD 

I 50 do. No. 1 ami 2 PILOT ditto

Aromatic and common Tobacco,
DUE'S. WARMERS.

GEORGE BEATTIE.
I Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Whaif, (

Sept. VU, S
N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive 

per “ Colutnlm»-.’’ (M. News. |

I'litun-oiiN Screw AUGERS,Iti Dozen ' 
will So sold for |it'oni|it pay

Tin-XV. II. ADAMSt. 2d. 18IS
hand,co

lowest nut 
Or loiter 21».

*THer voice is mezzo
No. 10, King street.ZZy .......

descent is paternally derived, but also trom her -u bags oc»t XX ashed FILBERTS, 
illustrious mother, who is a composer. J ^sea(,Jîiep,"ÂÏ on.SVTS'

The Queen's talents for drawing are so re-- soodozen (Domestic) corn BROOMS, 
markable, that one of her masters, before her ! * c;,r"lt’*'1 •*'"1 11,e.'1l1Zoil,c BRANTS,

accession to the throne, when speaking of his i .75 .-i.»ks Deck and Ro*c SPIKES, 
reyal pupil, said, “The Princess Victoria! 1*7 do. :») 6 8 iu 12 14 it» 20 îi and 32«iy Wrought 

. would have made tho beat female artist of the ! s,d^7'l^!latl lWy cin.|t Wrnuglit NAII.S, 

age, if she had not been horn to wear a crown. ! 23 do. dd’y t.v28<i'v English Cut ditto.
She told this gentleman that her pencil was 1 îkrb Ox Nm"*1 *®tl v °x anr1 ,,or8e dlll°*

a source of great delight to her; and that, 32 do. 2ho3* hich Sheathing Nails,
when fatigued by severer studies, it was a re- MU». I S-lfiio"! inch Boat do. 
freshment to devote an hour to drawing. [ s’yUte,.

So affable was this amiable Princess in her 40 casks small Chains, l 4,5 If., 3-8. 7-16,imd 12 in
deportment to her instructors, that she was 150 STOVES, Cooking, Close, IVix, 1 loi Air, and of nl
beloved by them all. One of lier drawing- 5 caswfs-rATlONERY,
masters ventured to make known to her, that 15 boxes No. I Hunt's best Am. AXES, warranted,
a lady whom lie knew had expressed the most 520 IM» f IR

ardent desire to possess something sketched lUx24 hesi English Sheet XV IN DO \\
by her hand. 10hoxes T-dtacro pipes

“Indeed,” replied her Royal Highness, 20 <t„zco^AiLricaluaJc Pni,iled PAH.S, 

with a smile, “ 1 wish it were in my power to '*0 sides Upper LEATHER,
gratify the wish of every one as easily;” and ^35 ^ou'1' ailtl Cane-sea^CHA Jl^-„
dipping a pen in the stnndish, she rapidly ex- 1.7 Arm and oilicc " " diuo*,
ecuted a free sketch of a horses' head, in the Looking GLASSES, (assorted 
«vie called c,citing, and kindly presented i, '«^

to Mr. \\ CStall for his Iricild. hired HI BBElt Over-Shoes ; 6 rases containing
The lady was astonished at the beauty of ,» 

the execution, but observed that no one would 5 bags Black PEPPER ; 10 bag» Snit-Petrc, 
believe it was really the work of the Princess ji,‘Ks *n,<l ho*cs Ground GINGER,
Victoria, unless it was distinguished by her $5

autograph. 20 firkins best Cumberland BUTTER
When this remark was repeated to the Prin- *? barrels Pot Barley ip do. White Beans, 

cess, she very good-humouredly completed tho 2r, boxes Ground pepper,
happiness of the fortunate possessor of this va- 250 dozen tins Mason s Pa-ie BL ACKING, 
lued drawing, by addtng her autograph. She M '’ïï’KtSro R.ÜÏÏÏ'. Dr“e8i‘”

writes a very fine hand, tree, hold, and legible. 10 boxes Lomlon STARCH. 2.» do. 2 oz. and * lb. papers 
She is also an excellent arithmetician, and ex- !*lack''<!a.<1, 2l°„keS? ,lo Blue. 2 bundles Tapioca. 10 tin* 

... r e Indin Rubber llloeknig, I cask and 2 barrels Epsom Sails
amines accounts with the ease ol a linancier. ISO bladders PUTTY. Mill saw Files, Borax, Box Pumps 

In her private expenditure lier Majesty is Çnfl'e.t: Co/»/»er U niiie iron»,
. , it 01 l i* I Ash Doors and O-liuriie I'lirnaces, C.impPaiN. Wooden
both economical and generous. She has been Bowls. Deep sea Lines, black. Mue. and whiie-brown se«- 
more liberal in her gift-*1, and more magtlifl- inn THREAD, Duck. XVhiiing, Bath Brick. Pimento, 
cent in her hospitality that, any, of her tumte-
diatc predecessors ; yet the privy purse IS UU- Uum Camphor. Pungent Salts, Polishing Powders, lias 
embarrassed. We have afforded, in our pre- Musiard, sweeping BRUSHES, &r. &c. 
vious detail, a solution of this apparent enig
ma : Her Majesty is an excellent accountant.—
Miss Strickland’s “ Quern Vie tori a.”

.'kvl
Jioi received from Cumberland : JOHN WALKER

7MRKINS Primo BUTTER.50 b .hist ni:t i;ivi:i»
K.x ship “Kent,” Smith, Mnatcr, from l.otidon : 

1 G IJIIDH. Fine Cm.lmtl SUGAR,
.1- X™ S I 5 enttks I)»y &. Martin’» Hlacking, 
100 c II < en TBA i 25 cnece I.nmlon STAIfnil, 
SU keg» MUSTARD,
I» barrel» While Wine VINKOAR,
II cnrntccls Znnln CURRANTS,
I box fine ISINGLASS,
4 caeca SALAD OIL,

30 boxes Muscutel RAISINS,
I case MACCAUONI,
5 basket» Doubla Glu’ater CflUKSU.
I case Cayenne rHRPF.R.—Tor Sale by . 

Oct. 10. JARDINR At CO

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

150 lb*. FEATHERS, good quality ; 
| lor sale low lor Cat-h.
! ôct.31. FLKWWF.LMNG jk READING

Boot and Shoe Stove. AND
i Just received nt ihe Hi 

\ inn. an nssorim 
and 1 ’lidilren’h

OINTMENT.\ninsu irk Shoe Store, per «hip Pern- 
nf Ladies’. Genllctncii's. Gill». Bovs' 

in l»tv«i Fast 
fur iliis rlit

tVAl'tl
maimlaeinred exprexsb 

| ADIES’CLOTH BOOTS. Palenl l.eollntr golosli’d; 1 i lined with sliommv,
! Do. all eloih lluol*. lined willi uliammy very neat,«col-

shion, ruttnlS, ..I ll
/ I l X T R A O It D I N A R Y C V R ES I) V

Uollownv’* Oiiiliuciil.
The whole of which are oflcrvti at the lotvrpl 

market prices.
Oct. 10. H*. Ci. LAWTON. cvnr. or a nr. si* Kit at k cask ok k.rvsivk i.as. 

vamp’d. j!'v top pieced. Copy of a Ldler/om Mr. Joseph G il don, Jim., n 
titer and cordovan A«lo- hornier, East Arid, near Spilsln/, hinrolnshire. 

6th April, I64ti.

loped Imtt..» pi.
Do. eloth I'ool*. paici 
Do. prunella Boot», j 

l«i<le giilosli'd,
---------- 1 |>o. nil prunella

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL WAREHOUSE, !

Prince William Street. I ” xs.ik1
Girls’ Prunella BOOTS, thick xolr.l.
Do. ankle «trap Shoe*, do. 
lutnui*’ golosli'rl Boots ; patent rap'd do.:
\\ omen'* lie Shoes, single and double -ole 
A gvetil variety ol XX’omen's cheap Well Slip*.—AH lit 

tvldrli \M'#be sold cheap fur (’ami. 
y\ goml assortment of Men's BOOTTEES 

be sold verv chei

it leather 
intent leaFall and Winter Goods,

Bouts, sizes Iront 
do. tin. do.

I lo P,
do.

Opera, black Satin Slippeis,
TO PU01R530H lltlLl.OWAV.

Sin.—I have tho crniificniton to nnnotinco to j GREAT ENliUSH RtlUEDV 
you a must wonderful cure wrought upon myeclf, ^ 1 Fj ll ll Li lu 11 lllüHLlM •
by the use of your Ointment and Pilli*. I Undo - . . -
severe attack nf ErysjpohiF in my riglit loot, which j ^
ox tend oil along my nnclo, oml was attended witli IT’V
swelling oiui inllimimatioii to nn nlnrming degree, J1 " lit. Ln 1 f f Jhj •
insomuch that 1 was tmtthlo to muvu without the 1 
use of rruUhis. I consulted n very eminent Pliy-1 
viciait, besides other Medical men," but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inllnmmtitioii subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily nvo 
cation, to the utter surprise and oinnzement ol 
thos- who wore acquainted with my case, seeing 
lint I was cured ho quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of otir Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Amputation ol Two Legs Ihe vented.

.... e*l A nat,'ral ",iMEDv E*'"‘ fâXriï1t&'rr....................... .
Merinos, Orleans. Para ma Hr. and Syrian Clothe, j RIGHT'S INMAN U EG ETABLE PILLS Sir—Mr. Ryan, tho well known proprietor of 
Glace figured and Abdel Nader Clot Its, ; or( T,,K Hio Hotel next door tome, had two very Bud Legs,
Black and coloured Silks nnd Satins lor Dresses, ^ 1 A .MI’. RIL A N COLLEGE OF mo xvith eight ulcers on it, the other w ith three,
Black and coloured Silk VELVETS, rr-inn’ev , , 'A ' U,1' they were in inch a fearful state Hint the eflluvia
Black Crape and Demi VEILS, | r*or,,",Hrv 1'll" sre romposed < from them was very grout. Sonin time since he

Gala Fluid and all-wool Cloaking; Plnid wool : and V,ïZTHHZï'l T. °W,i mode a journey to Dublin ft,r the purpose of con- 
Shawls, Scarfs, und llandkercIh-.-l's ; Paisley, Edin- tmion», tlmn me.ii.'ine» emieueted Irom lorelsit diuV ®ull‘nkr some of tho most eminent prolessiniial men,
burgh and Norwich Slmwls; Ladies' fancy Hand however well they may i-e .... .. $ hii.I h. tlo bul returned homo toliis family with tlm choice of
kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Sewed Indian Vkuhaihi: Pim.s uie foumled ui»n ihe lxy° oltornotixes—to have both Legs amputated, or

OCTOBER, 7/A, 1848. Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Lnces, Edgings piimiple that the Immsn tmdv ie in trull, die.—On his way homo ho met a gentleman in
The subscribers have on hand per Th finis from nml Nets ; Umbukli.as ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, SUBJECT TO HUT ONE DIS F ASP' the Conch xvlio recommended the use of llollo-

THppr mur mom propkfts Liverpool, und other laie arriva Is— Hollands, Osnabttrg*. Huckaback, Dnmnsk Table viz . rornmi hum,,,. Mllli i,. \ ,V. way’s Pills and Ointmmit, which lie hud recourse
A u ™”EE MO,l',°N PROPHETS- A rpiKItCKS refined LOAF .SUGAR ; Clollis, Tow.-Is am] Napkin», Table Cuver», Lman rur», ",» i»i.l nmlu-,»» (o, and .»»» p.-ilccsly curi-il hv llroir mean».
A short tm.es,nee three perrons called at a 4- 1 4 d0. Cnll|,ei| ,lillo dilto. Thren,!, „»’d ; Mie.’ Linen ........... .. l-ucke, iSrpJ A ,, rniNClI'l PS . UHÀRLIM TULLY,

house in the locality ot the Newport Cattle 4 d,tlo Mo,st Crushed ‘ditto ditto; Hdkfs.; Moreens. Damasks and Fringes, Gents tiv clean.iin? hi..| purifyinir ihe lm,|v • it itiii h* Mdor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
Market, and one of them requested lodgings 25 chest, fin. ,Congo Tea ; 80 do. superior ditto: Mufflers, Slock», Belts and Braces , Germ Neck iis.t. tlu.t ............ ........ . i„ a„i entirely .............. Cure of n i),.,,,crntn .scorbutic Emotion ol 'l'c'',iT0".v ol' Mr. AW»m. MMm>. a highly
for the night. He was accommodated, and the 10 ooxes Oolong Souchong dit to ; and Pocket Hdkfs, Scarfs &r.. ; I^ambsxvool Shirts id—» psrememiwe in iheir u«s. *c-or,ling t„ ! long htnniUug. F respectable am! wealthy citizen of Newark NÏJ.*
other two gentlemen seeing their friend in com- ^r'8- V Martin's Blacking (assorted); ond Drawers ; Shetland half Hose (a superior nrti- mm, 1» ah.olutvlv vertain to «liivc ilinni.e of even i I'rtrarl of a Letter ilulnt 1,.,. Dr. G. ll' Jlalscu •—I hsliovn r vx i.fo, table quarters, took then leave. The lodger =» * &«’• ^ ........ .. .............. .."fill, havehS ’Jllfr

retired to bed about ten o’clock ; but not ma- 1J5 ’i 788 tibAm v 11 ’ !’pIi v n,';!!‘ * "n<1 ^hildrcn s Gl.OX LS ; w«1 udI, to isetor# n iwamp nr morues to Stationer. When l commenced taking them, I Lid nt t|,o
king his appearance dovvn stairs by ten o'clock ' s Pe°ppcrfor ls,:0 JülCg,>Be“ "r'° ’ Wnr-ted», Fm^ring"Yarn ! Angldïvirnami j'";1”"” nei'Tè,"»!." in'mtZÏK H,a -1 ia"i,!Xc” w,'“mlcrMlv ^rorc I f My nl°»idans had moov'era','na"',

nf35»5»sfi£S i tss&w, »... m$sstie."ss«œ*...?• ==rs=i afst...... ...... ' rJSSBrvr’.^F ?¥i,U,w.i.u,„i,,J ««-«ï«... 2:.K........-......... ZttTtZSSSSMMSSSTASSltS.Tsatsrs
been over-fatigued on the previous day, and | '0 '<• id». Bright Sugar! 10 du. Mulnsee». ami Mittens, with a large qnnimiy i.| (Jommpiii, ....... # for flic last two years I, va» atüicted with a violent li,liflllp'1 ll'” H«t boilloof tho Wine and box nf
therefore slept late and soundly. A couple of J!'atorr,,v0,;! If/ *'e"' ,f™n. Lïÿ""=-V Ociube 31 ’ aM V''°Ci u,»i Xuiy »u j' ,lld «corbuiic Knipiioii, which cumpletely .................... y [?•»«. I experienced great relief! my budy ami
hours more elapsed witliout ihe lodger appear- ,a ^ ' r'vrv a BRA^ n' ......................... ' - - enust huma,,, il,, eau.» of ili.csj. in chest, and other parts uf my body, causing such imbs, wtirah were greatly swollen, became sens'■
ing; and the good woman again went up, but m ' 1 -i imia'n<i« UhiNLX A ; ! firent Imnortnlinn natuhai. siaknkh, nml wliilw il.uv i‘v«-ry .lnv yiotcnt pntn, that 1 con ill truth any, that for months bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began now
this time peeped through the keyhole, when, oo in- arn w |„r JUl|lOl union Ol ! olv,.: ,,.xs|.; ANJ) ^LKAISUIIK I was not able to pot sleep lor more than n very short '"revive, nnd after continuing Hie use of your
mkrgreataiann.shesawheriodger stretch- °A„ Jw S,km ! WOOLLEN G OU i> S. I lli.T ........... ................ .................. TXï ai 'oZ't^ $ ' ' T.^’ïïr,  ̂.^'ih

ed upon the bed apparently lifeless. She cal- rates, tor Cash only. I -------- ►------- * LAV T l 0 at withmit getting tho leost relief; nt lait I wo* re- xv|lich »»y ^ "a* placed in such great dlncer
led up her husband, who went into the room,_____ H^LW WELLING Sc READING. \ Per the. "( olumhus” from Liverpool, ami just re- The citizens <»! Now England are rcspeclfully in* C01ll"«°ndcd by Mr. 'Fliomos Simpson, Stationer tvn;i nl«o ncnrly gone. I have continued the
and without hesitation pronounced him to be a sijATTr r> ATT ~a TTmanmn cei veil at the Wholesale Hocllen Harthoust of the formed that in con»eqiiMive of ti,e gm«t popularity Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, ofjrour medicines until the present time, and I....
corpse! At this critical moment there came JL16W r JILL âDu WllMlLK | Subscriber on Johnston's M’harf: whuh the above nttHivd Indian Vcgotable l'ill» linvf I which 1 did, nnd Inin linppy to sny, that I may cnJ°>‘ 118 perfect health ni ever I did in my life,
a loud knocking at the street door ; on opening £ 1 / W il l o 1 A ^''LhNDID ossorlment of Fovcy Doeskins l,y ihvir a*imiip|.ii,i; gomineM, n gun - ol coneidtir myself as thoroughly cured, 1 can now although 1 am more than sixty years of age.
it, the woman saw- the same two men who had X • X M » I »» . , an,I oilier I rowsermg. Black "ml oilier i" 1 sleep allthe ni'-l.t llirough, ami llio pain in my I ascrlbemy rccoxeryniliroly to Iltc use ufyoiir
brought their lodfrfr the niffht before is sunn' , .. ------- Broad ( LO I IIS uf every quality, description nnd .lA.u,,., ,! • p 1 >'• H ,VI‘Uti Hl1,1 I"*'- buck ond limbs have entirely lellt me. excellent, medicines. Several of my neighbor*
as thge saw her thev saW ^“Youhave a deZ LIVERPOOL HOUSE, Price- exproa-ly calculated for ihe sevt-niy of the V„e side'Y 5V *' 6 "Bme    CHiffned) iUCHAKJ) 11 AVEU. l»«vo ulso need them xvith similar success i,/W-
m^Yn the IronVeK The , , «■- street. ^'"vîre'Kê and varied ............................- P.b,ie,b..t „M ......................... Dad nig,with extreme W«Ut.m nnU .T,'* m!bii"e"d ' XT™*

The husband, uj'io -'j- .-d f'- wt "lîSSttî SKSi,5rKîiVi °’ —'S™ÎÎ2i. S . LHSL’TsKS (•—— « Lire, Complaint 0,
appears to have been more wide-awake than I^BI-.NUI batin», (,ro ,le Naps, Oru-ntuls, and „f „n llm| cv l'1, s, And................... ..... U„r,i.r ot n„, ........ „,i, Stumoch. very impaired digc.iimt, will, cnnaiont ! Ten Year» stantling !

his wife, and who had been quietly listening 1 connus ; ci„„me a ' r"",,a ln *.nl"1 Di™. " A'«#«r«/ an,,r,Hull i„ An P”mii m l"« t.'liesi, »■»« cxlremely nervou». and »n v,„. v
to this, then said, “ O, I see, I see and “n^'k c» ARFS^TAR AImXttXETS 1 1-e"1 «»'•" ibe .uiiabïe' si»., and ‘Ip'MitMw'tt.kr's ! iZT.'o/fcJ'yZ'ljY'ld'c'a‘J' ”>‘y"r;> ,L ,r,"l"-r as to be sorely able lo walk l>„. lfar.s, v—Ocnr Sir: lj„ViuS l'.Ua'yan'r
fetching a moderate-sized walking-stick, lie P, ‘ ‘^Al LS, I AR.XM.X I 1 A , 5,c- * ! ,//*./» »V-/ ni I J»/, i ■ '■ ‘ Cvu,i' "J tl,r Eipttn, min hundred yards ; during tho long period of bin U mo nml Bills to removv a «lîtscn?«* ofil,.- Yivvr froii-

~...........................................................
stares, joined his brother prophets, and the N«»w FancyJ'rmls..Cotton Velvet* ; Goods, which lie feels usH.red will he f 2 ",u 1 Tire t ubliv «Ht «U remamlNT. tUt fl'| wl„.|, ; ,VCH a period euro in a very short finie, nnd that «lo'm."g ,I,.grec. .Sq,m.ui’royf,|,ll,U»,„,keUr«.hir-
three decamped with the least possible delax. lSlac,t »"<! r.ency Orleans, Cohnrgs, Alpacas and deserving tlin attention „f all which h.. J.ii I 'he I"ûm„ AVgetwIde I'ill, „re uiuvidn will, ,lti.,w nmv as strong oml vigorous u« ever ho was I l!!,Ï VnïLy.mv^r.S/V0' l,: ,'r,r,ua,|lt’ ............. » making
—London Patriot. " Molsaswi; ! low for approved payments. will sell „ ,eititicui« 0| Agency, »igneil |.y V w,lh j in bin life. This being so extramdi.mry n case, Vvhi.i «I.cr! ÏZîm T’’ ‘

T M . ... SnSrfineeBro®f CUmls'm ' 1 GEORGE BEATTIE UILI',A‘XI WRIGHT, VICE I’HEtilDENT ",,iy |cu«l many peraoi.H olmost to dmibt this state your r,r,.||t.„i mod,rim «, in co„m,u,"I,co'of ill «SirqiiZ;
The Mormon Imfostvre in Wales.— P fn i, « Yi S’ i.' U1"c’,,IVI81'1 Oct. 31. Johnston'» in.Lr1 Ot Ihe North American CollVV L.’ ihereforo bo nocc^ury to soy that! ""-1 "icIWicMey of many mlx-miso.l remnlloi put foitk l,v

On December 31st and New Year’s-dav the n hie, Rifle, Mulberry, and otlinr colours------  . Ihmf . .. ^ °J Health. Mr.tumlmnr is n broker, und xvcll known. "iipminplivl inr-n, <n llnmiiig adveriwinnu..* Bin, nliui,«
“ Latter-dav S-iini^” U,! tu;r . n|f ’ Beaver and I dot Cloths, in Black, Brown, Blue, ; T j. . ^ ~ and th"i pedlHrearenerer m any Cw»e allowed to »eli In "11 Diseases ot tho Skill, Bad Logs. Old ' ■l"1y " ll‘" ,,.loCPl,llv" '•*«;«* hx "iha/s shoiW l>e tlm

L.atter-üa) Sants' held their half-ye.irl) Drab. Claret ; LanjplQ, RnDP Rtfiro I the genuine Medirin* All traveling i,Uc„t, will t,„ I Wound# nml Ulcers Hod Brcnsi* Sore Ninhli». i 'i'-M “ • «'“"“hu't; many lubonng under «Imeoee from,
association in the Hull uf the White Lion, Black uml Fancy CASSIMERES and Doeskins- i-ldlUCD OllUc UlUltJ, provided with a cenitivHie ot uUe,„-y ni..iw ,wlri ' Storiv nml Ulcerated Cancery 'i'iinomr^sili' !,|ni»k,l.-gilr“l ’y >?"r eî7lle"t ru»*'Ml"'
Merthyr. .It was soon found that the hall, Sa,men, .ml;Tweeds: GERMAIN STREET. l^1LSiZ7UO ^    U"- w'“ l>e k"°‘x'» Ifg-«"«t, 1U,e,,maliam; and Lumbn^ !ii;^e I në^iuï^ wnV tond!:

then containing 1500 persons, was inadequate ■■•«riment or Gent a fancy .Silk Velvet and Just received per ship Poillaud:— I ar ,ilv „ , . ill coses of Filos ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above l!°"'|,ul bi’eon io experieme ilinr flood iflbcis m lei* ilnm
for many who were outs.de seeking admit- Durable, VR8TING8 ; , ADIES- s„,, ,„rk a...|, Roots a„^,,ir Tu» i ,» ,,.7 ?Jh.' Z '  ........ . »»»»», uught to be nsa,I will, „’ Oin , •'» ”"p' **- '«• • l»urcl...«.i
„nce, officers were therefore sen, 7o mèe. ^ I"!? S-l‘"  ̂ L .̂........ ...» <=,^0^;. I-.L   j ''IE, .ft; T'«, <«»•"»»-» proved to ho'a col' pm.l'.,!

those who were not able u> get in at thc Al- Wi,nev BLANKETS White », I It „ ll"- m,,‘ s«t “ OrL. 7;o5ï!.-i ............. ........Dru„», J, ! I"1" r™!«dy r"/lil1-’ bl,'° of Mosel,attocs. Sand-aics, 7y*.»«int •/ 'J" ‘''ll. »„,l  .........
fred’s Arms Hall,George Town. The platform ° N •A-Nhh1S' Wh,le “,d Rc**Ma |'"- wi".« •...! Hl..k s„i„ SLIPPEIts '« “"I "T "...liai,.,, „,d «„y (•hiegaloot, law,, Coco-bay, and all Skit, III,. I ;f fe 22r’"hiw-arTf " f Hr it Z K?' “*•«'
contained from 60 to*100 “ officers "Thü n, 1 ,, ol .. " .......V si.ll'1-Elts-..ew wl«rb lUvnaytAr ,„„h m„,t n„„p canes common to Knrope, tlio that and Wet : ............. ....  ' ",K jXl-h
voniaincu irom ou to i ry omcer.x Ihe Bleacned Cotton and Linen Sheeting : |>" Kid ami I.namifiic<l Opera SuppKHs | roinm-iimr and m|uruMi : ihervlore never eur. i Indies, nnd other tropical climntcF 1 JAMKa XXILgO.%
chare was taken by C aptain D. Jones, when Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers ; Knitting Cut- !î" Frciirh SLIPPERS—vaiiou. puiif.iw ' « base of iliem. Burns, Scold», Chilblair.H Channeil
the following particulars relative to the society »<•"•. Linen Threads ; 't!*- rtihwjiylwTïdHllBf, w't?'''^" Ag,!"|f,.r°r l!'06,,l‘! "r Uie above in Nova I L,p«,al»o Bunions and Nort’uora.'wdi'be
m Vale» were stated:------ 111 conferences ; One case-Button», and Fancy Coni Binding»; i,„. ..    »,,.i T,i»c'k SaL Mark' ami’1.,, w ?.c0"flT« »'**' -,o1"! Wliilmon K«q. i Amhurot. diately cured by the u«e of the Ointment.
baptized during the last six months, 1001 ; .rlnC"V XVoollen snd Colton Druggelt, SI.IPI-K11» 1 - "z0 '< Xlr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crawly; Kent-. Mold by the Proprietor, 2d I, Strand, nonr Tent-

SArtttisr&St'ste: ...."rdr^ssmsr”-- to K-Mterj— is z'isïïtïtr.™ s? Z ' isessswife. * - -jsssa5i.tei— - 6^»xs3fi*4KJS
The Swansea HcraM which reports the Nov-14, !848. __ _ Dec. 5. 1848. 8. K. FOSTER drew., Th°a. Sune; Dorcheator, Mias Jane Me Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. kT Soyre, Dor
meeting, adds The thousands of Mor- SUtiAK. ---------- —*rrzr™ --------- c®r<ly; HL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack chc8tcr;JohnBell,8hedinc;JohnLowif,Hilla-

m Wales appear U» have great affection Just received n» *,i„ unt. z* «r u re ville, Richard VX iIkoii ; Cocagne, James Cutter. borough; John Curry, Canning ; and James G.
for, and confidence ill, Captain D. Jones, who -g -, , ' Charles, from Halifax— Now landing ex « Peruvian" from Liverpool- , H. G. KINNEAR, White, Bellciale. — In 1’ots and Boxes, at la. 1M.,
intends returning in February to the Val- 1 H re Pn6™ Porto Rico SUGAR | ¥JHDS. Best Pale GENEVA —Fn, ___  „ , General Agent for the Province 4a. Ud. and 7s. each. There ie a very considerable
lev of the .Salt like in (t'ililLmi-, Ak,... rT* lor ^üle»t lowest market roles. 1 ff by JOHN V TUMoz-ad C ,,.H ** Ml tl,e c,»mmieiion Store of H G «aving in taking the larger size*.
le) ol the halt Lake, '» Aliform.,. About Decembers. JOHN V. THURGAR. v. ,4. * NorU; 522? whÎV NNE A B A,.»,, 8, H,ick Building,, No.th M N.l-Direction, for the guidance of patient.

.larKe; wnarr. Wharf, ht. Join.—at I». a<J. pei Los. are affixed to each pot.

11x15. 
17 nml tiH'i Arrniizinc

J. & J. BEGANn-h Siam!.*
Icmlicr <!.

Have received per •Bethel,' ‘Kent,’and ‘Coium- j 
bus,’ an assortment of Full and Winter Goods, 
xvhiclt together xvith ihnir Stock on hand thov 1 
offer nt IEHY REDUCED PRICES F Oil 
CASH. The folloxviiig are a few ofihu leading j 
articles—

171LANNELS, Blankets, I'laidings, and Drug-1 ^ . ‘ 7"........ . . "
1; gets, |l>y the Columbus, from Liverpool :

Tick», Shading Counterpanes and Quilts, ! flSWKNTY llmusand fuel linglieh CROWN 
Carpeting, Hearth Rugs and Washing Cloths, fl. GLASS ;
Pilot nml Heaver CLOTHS in «II colour,», j200 boxes Steele’s SOAP, 10 brie. Pot Bailey. 
Broad Cloths, Troivsering* and Vestings, Also—from Boston —
Scotch and English Tweeds, No. 1.4 and 5 Boston COOK STOVES, which.
Moleskin nnd other Cotton 1 rowserings, xvith No. 3 and 3 on hand before, makes up the
XV lute. Grey and PrinteavO fTONS, sizes in use cf this pattern. Also-(> bales Cotton
Stripes, Checks nml Hom.>p„ns, Ratling. [Oct. 31.] JOHN KINNEAR.
VV lute a ml Ui.luur* u i<i 1 Jiicuiv i-.

Patronized by Ihe, Nobility and .Medical Faculty of 
England, and esteemed the most ertraor- 

dinaiy Medicine of the age.
Medicines containing molnsjns or liquorice, like 

the boasted Sitrenpnnllos, require many large bot
tles to produce tho slightest change in health. 

' The Forest Hint is altogether a different article. 
It contains no syrups to givu it consisti ncy, but 
acquires its excellent flavor nml powerful ‘medi
cinal qualities from tho vegetable plants of which 
it is composed. Tho Forest It’inc combine* tho 
virtues of the

Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Dock, and Sarsaparilla !

XV.Ill other valtmlilo Plant» wlmeo properties 
still more powcrftil.

Its high concentration renders it one of tho must 
efficient medicines now in use. Lose than a single 
hot lié restores the lingering patient Irom weuk- 
ness, debility, nnd eicknoss, to strong nml vigorous 

nhh. Every dose allows it* good effect* on the 
constitution, nnd improves the state of the health. 
The Forest Bine is recommended, iu the at rang
eât terms, for all complaints of the

Stomach, Liver, Sidneys, Nervous Disorders, 
Bilious Affections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Loss of 

Appetite, Jaundice, Female Complaints, 
Scrofula, and all 'Disorders arising

xxliirh «ill
Ta i I.KF. A lll’NNKiAH 

Corner (imnnin ami Princess sireet<. Nov. 7.

ho

No. 10, KING-STREET
fnm lull 111,001)

pun habit a/ Iht ijilrm.

SAVED FROM DEATH !

.

;

Hands and

""" "r jh ,»!"1 I...I Inhclh77in/be°»n
.... his Physicien* who proneunceij hi» esse sAHicd 
Lmisump ion A child of Mr. W,lham llowere, Brnaslway, 
New-York, ixho hud been dreedfullv efllicied wiiiiHero- 
lula, of four year»islanding, cured in less lhan six xvecks 
time.—Marr J. Brown, daughter of the Kev. James It 
Brown, of linen so nl the lioort nnd incifileiK Consume- 
imii. Uihcri of Jaundice, others of Files, miters of tien ers I 
Del,:lily, other* of Grux-el, Fcinnlo Complaints, Aie. Air.

For Sale in 8t.. nhn,by H.G.KINNEAR. 
Ilummond’e Building's, 20 Dock-street ; nnd at the 
Proprietor's General Depot 
Street, New-York.

No. 2, Courtlaod 
Sept. IV, 164<
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